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Stock Show Opens
avidson 
resses Lions 
Club Luncheon

Hock Garden Wins First Prize in National Contest
for Best Planted Home Grounds in the United States

Bethany. Q 
nrt.iy

ipa *a* tail

Pampa n '

Id.son, boas Lion of Pred- 
Club. and district min- 
McLean telephone ex- 

ro.vwd the M Lean Lions 
ion at Tuesday's lunch-

son compllmrnted Lion- 
•a active with a depleted 

as when the roll «a * 
long waiting list, stressing 
lat more good cun be ac- 
by a rhib during times 

•  tbnn in boom times. The 
paid a tribute to men who 

to sacrifice their time 
and keep in good .landing 

to help their community 
R render real «ervlcr to 

lty." said Mr. David-

narlllo atte 
sre Wedatr

munii of Dalla», an of- 
of Um  telephone company, wm  

d. and resounded with n 
Of appreciation.

Boswell announced the 
Inceline of the debate 

to lake place March 3 
I a*ked the club quartet to 
the dinne’  complimenting 

Mr. Boswell also stated 
the Mom Mv-lllne contest would 
p lM t ifnn'h 3 and gave a re- 
at the actlvlt'es of the MrLcan 

te teams at Amarillo last week.) 
I t i Ik  aires. I d the tmnortanee of 
IOM , \ »mi he« »hew to be «laced
arance McLean Saturday and insisted
__________ the metul-e»* rooperate tn ad-
- ...  oln t Um  event.
------------4^  Greene renorted the minstrel

/ to be given Ma’ Ph 11. and 
1 ornimi Uan» talked of the recent 

to here pictures made by four

r the
arid.

■ ' ii i ■—i
News Makes Offer , , .

to Print “For Swap” «J u d g in g
Advertising Kree C o n te s t s

As a concession to the times and 
as a gift to our subscribers. The News 
will print your "For Swap’ adver
tisement one time free of charge 

T il l , offer does not apply to “For 
Sale” "For Bent," or anything but 
article* offered for trade. No adver- 

I tlsement will be taken over the phone 
You must bring the advertisement to 

i the office or mail It in before Wed- 
| ne day noon of each week, and the 
ad must be not over 25 words. Use 

| less if they will decrlbe fully.
Every family lias something that 

I represents surplus and that can be 
j traded for something useful, and 
\ barter has reached the attention of 
, everyone in these timet.

There are no strings to this offer, 
ft 1' lust a friendly effort to be use
ful to our subscribers at a time »'hen 
•urh a service can be appreciated 

AdverUements in The New* get 
j .’•esults. Ask John Carpenter about 
j what results he received from a 25c 
. advertisement he Inserted tn The News 
I a few work* ago. or any of your 
j neighbors who have tried this form 
I of advert i*lng Now ts your chance 

to got »uch result* absolute!)’ free 
This offer will be kept open a short 

! time only I f  you are not 
I scrihrr to the home paper, ask us 
I about trading for a subscription, and j 
get your ad free.

Saturday
Street Parade Feature 

of Beef and 
Hoff Show

MRS. CORA WILLIAMS OILS

The second annual beef and ho* 
how » ’111 be staged at the E ox worth- 

Galbraith Lumber Cos. shed. Satur
day, under the direction of Dr A. A.
Tampke

A street parade led by the high 
•school band Is planned as a feature

i of the show.
Judging contest« to which students 

from 20 school* have been Invited
i will also be held in connection with 
j the show

Ralph R Thomas, county agent, 
| will be tn charge of stock judging, 
including beef and dairy cattle, hogs 
and horses. G L Boykin of Claren
don will assist in this division. Prof. 
John Harding will have charge of the 

j poultry and egg judging and Dr.
; Tampke will oversee the farm shop 
| teams

The stork Judging team from the 
West Texas State Teachers College
at Canyon will be present and do 

| practice judging, but will not com- 
>iete for pnses The McLean teams 
will not be eligible for priaes, but 
will also do practice judging.

= = 0
MR. ANI» .MRS. THEODORE TUCKER'S GARDENED HOME AT HPOK \NL. WASH.

>GAN
N

on William exp»ex.«ed nnjvrecla- 
far «ymoathv extended during 

recent bereavement to the Tillery

ay- ;
I of the membership w?s nresent. 

following answering roll call 
ell, CaMwrM. Cobb. Conner, Davis 

» X - A S  Ml. Oo»r. O  renne. Cook Sitter.
neer. William*. Meador, Reep and

noe
- ('assalì

-A. Landen.

iHimiiiMt' a l a n r e f .d s t u d y  n u n

!

h
of the

anrred. Feb 2’ -Tb» T~r»-i’r(h 
tury Study Club m-‘ > 1« »t
home of Mrs V . O Oulll 
ve tonte for dlaeuRlon was “Orra* 
nen Sinoe l*!im" Roll c:>»l w  
vrrrd by ee’ b member glvlng an 
«n t of aomc famr«* womsn.
»*. W. J. Ball g " r’' lu*»*e«t'ne 
ussion of the Ule of Mrs Ruth 
in Owen«
r*. 4. F. JDt- v d'«rusrcd the ac- 
nllshmants Of M o  Alice Poote 

h  wen* very internst -

i the eanrlcslm of tbe progrsm.
hostaaTBcred dainty refresh- 

ta that * » t' ed out the George 
J üngtoo aaot .t

PAMPA c it iz e n s  ERGE Mìnstrt»! Show 
CANCELLATION OF BONDS

I

Pampa cltlienx appeared before the 
commissioners court last week and 
asked that $750.000 worth of road 
bonds voted but not sold, be can
celled.

Practice to
Be Resumed

FIRE! FIRE!

Practice for the community service 
council minstrel show will be rc- 

I rumed tomorrow (Friday! night. All 
It was said that this amount could former members of the cast with all 

be cancelled and still have sufficient others who will take part In the 
funds remaining to pave the McLean-' chorus, are Invited to meet at the 
P» iti*s road; the only road, it was high school auditorium at H p m 
-rnted out, that at this ttmr need* The orrhe*tra will be present and a 
’wilding a* soon a* possible to pre-jfu!! practice will he given 
vert damage to the recently com- The play will be -Iven Friday night, 
-deled g-wde. March 17. If pre-rnt plan.* are carried

The county has $1.2(1.7 000 in bond* out, and practl e meetings will be

By A. T  Wilson 
When you hear the slnl. ter sound- ] nhocklcv 

tng of the fire Mren you have

_ _ _  j Fa-1 Breeding, a former outstanding
Funeral services were held Sundav 0,1 ,h«  McLean team, will

i tor M” . Co»a William* aged 25 years. I probably be on the Canyon team 
| 1 month and 2 dav*. who was found Many exhibits are being arranged
j  dead tn bed at the William* home for thr w t  mnd hl*  elasaes. and a
1 near Mobeetle Feb 18. 1033 Service* n'imbrr of fl*>e animals will be on
I were held at the Baptist church in d'l'blAy f<*r (hone Interested
| Mobeetle. conducted by Rev L H I Therr wll) no admission charge

of Mefiesn Pallbearers | 
*ve»e members of the deceased

good idea that someone somewhere; nf me Pleasant Mound Sunday school : 
Is badly In need of help to extinguish 1 intrrment was 
a fire of some kind You are safe 1 ccmeterv 
In scylng that fire, one of the most | The deceased 
er-entlal elements or forces of nature j rharhe William* 
whichever you may cal! 1! ha* gotten Mound community 
beyond control or ha« gotten In some r,and *he leave* three small chil-

made in Mobeetle

wa* the wife of
of the Pleasant

There will
for apectator*. and Dr. Tampke la 

cla*a | *n*'°u* that everyone will pay the 
«how a visit some Ume during the
dav.

A rotating allver loving cup do-

unso’d. with $240.000 of this amount 
printed.

The reecommendntlon 1* In line 
with a suggestion of the county aud- 
Uor. and would probably t*ke a 
-aunty-wide election to cancel the 
bonds. The unissued bond* are not 
costing tbe county anything. hut those 
who snoke said that their mind* 
would he •‘easier" with the bond 
cancelled, and would at the same time 
enhnnre the value of the bonds to 
be sold.

held twire a week --nttl that date 
This show was scheduled to have

unde trnble pla-e. and nonr but a drrn. her parent* Mr and Mrs. J B 
' ’ere who fiddled while Rome burned p Binwatcr of Clavton, N M . and four
would Ignore the necessity of Instant brother*, all of

for the funeral.action.
For nome cause or a seri»* of

causes, wr are having ent'»ely too

many nrt*v One man «aid. •IfOt

»hing* burn and let them collect the

MISS NOEL ENTERTAINS

AUI. U D B  FUNERAL FRIDAY

re* were held at the 
rt Church Friday for 
>rt *7 who died Mon- 
13 I f l l .  following In

in a g a* explosion
t

conducted by Rev 
pastor of the FtrrA 

rfi of McLean, and 
a made in illllcrrat

vers were- Josh ChU- 
t. Oewrge R Reneau. 
W II Hh*t<m. Noah

i- sale 
lay of 
ih! at

TTY WORK

Renorted.
On Thursday evening. Peb 1* Ml** 

Frances Noel entertained with a 
rumptucsis buffet dinner. S m a ll  
tables were rtalntty aet and the color 
scheme of decorations and food was 
planned to carry o*it a valentine 
motif Partner* wrre clvoaen by th« 
ma’ -hln» of tnlnlsture red hearta. The 
very deti,"l'*u dinner was highly en- 
joyed

During the evening ”42" was plsv- 
r*l and tig saw purvte* worked Th* 
following guest* expre-ard anpreeia- 
tlrm to Miss NneU Ml*re* M"Cartv. 
Gumming* Tuner, Dairy. Summon ■ 
Kennedy. Cousins. Vannoy Ashby and 
t, Flee: Messrs Rush Harding T> 
S*nhWef!*ld C Bogan Bob Howard 
Cnr*’ Ctni'in* and Rice.

of the1 Insurance for we h*ve paid out !o>
I for Insurance and that 1* our only

I cal! that

C. OF U BANQUET MARCH 8»Irknera nmong the members 
cast i rrevented

The Lions Club, in session last chance to play even
killing the goose to get the golden
egg

When fire* become mo-e numerous, 
watch your fl-r c-e-Pts disappear and 
watch the penalties appear on your 
fire Insuran-e One expert has said ; service 
that one-fourth the fire* are of In

was eiectcd~ direct or for the show: cendtarv origin, and all T esn^sav ^  ^  # ^

week voted to coojierate in the pre- 
-ertatlon of the show, as all jiroceeds 
will be used for charitable purposes 

At a meetlnv of the show committee 
la t week a vote of thanks was ex
tended Mi s Rubv Cook for her work 
as director last fall, and T  A Landers

Several residents of 
Mound community attended th e  
'imertil services.

rrea in livestock Judging. A slm-
Besidea her bus- I " Hr ruP by the McLean Oaa

Co. la Offered in the farm shop di
vision, and a cup offered by the
"hambor of commerce will be awarded 

present ‘ !n thr Poultry division
The parade will form at 2 30 p m .

the Pleasant ' *nd Judging will begin about 3 
p. m.

whom were

Monday nlrht. March 6 has been 
et for the annual chamber of com

merce banquet, and plate* will sell 
for not more than SAc each, with 
the P T A furnishing the food and

P  A Davi*. Boyd Meador

MGAIA g a m m a  PARTY

A George Washington motif was 
used In the decoration* and menu 
when the Rtgma Gamma entertained 
at the Cousin* home on Monday 
evening Feb 20 The members and 
iheir guest* enjoyed forty-two until 
a late hour, after which delightful 

and , -efreshments of tuna fish sandwiches.
Bentley compose the banquet I cherry tarts, tea and coffee were

from now on C O Oreeop U rhair- 'bat rtvn.rt talent ha* been arranged Those present ware; M k M  FSaruun
»II members and other* Interested Cummings. Havnea. Anderson, Rice,man of the show committee and some extent be 

Rvan L Bitter will he In charge of and leave Uiat to the lti-md >ry * 
the chorus section O. C. Boswell Is hi* God 
clialrman of publicity. I Hut the mniorlt* < the fires are 

and It 
a fault.

Be*lde* the regular minstrel and.raused bv pure- > ’ ar> 
chorus, there will be specialties that1'* not all the o 'N "  fellow
wilt please, and it I* planned to make c’»h-> W1 . Is H tha' hasn’t gotten .

1th c*»ale's with T»e at some time or 
Re »ha* 1 not g*iltty let him 

cast the flrrt stone The only dlffc-

ire invited to attend

P » AUTY ^ lio r  REOPENED

only a small admission eharve 
a prorlslcm that whole families may 
be admitted at a nominal charge

Noel, Balev Kennedy Simmons, Shaw, 
McCarty, Turner, Wllkerson, Wilson, 
Nona and Jewell Cousins: Mrs. 
Cousin*. Messrs Rice. Crow. Cousins. 
Al!l*on, Bogan. Harding. Howard. 

Mr- Janette Johnson ha* reopened Moore. Howard and Ashby 
, her beauty shop after three week.* j 
i -b*ence due to Hines* of her son j 
She ha* installed some new equlp-

f
sftif *
18 *1

tor 
user were

Mr. end Mr* OlytT Crump of Arm» 
rlllo visited Mr ar.d Mr* T  A

C'a mitro wa«

end id ladles for Red landers Runday, 
The total -ay-off f" »  _ _ _ _ _ _
FH* 'A. cd -hKh $144

1 J  K  Phllhoa Is 
th* home iwper.

M. *nd Mr- J Richard Jone M- ,h„ farl ,ha, ^ te tv , or the public 
and M»* P  Clark Regal of ‘ mariPo v. r!,hor thP m-
vi.ffed the latter’* |»arent*. Mr and rom;„.u!,.., or to Vulcan the
M»a J A Hpark* Sunday afternoon. ^  n ^.r,Bn Rrxl of nrr I often

t «oder what a man’s wife and chll-

pnr,  „  the event of n-v-H-enoe B„ d w,„ ^  rUd to ,.Plronl„ ^
careJessne** We rant get around

Miss Rota Watkins visited her 
sister. Mrs David Caldwell, hi Pampa • v-lng 
Thursday.

$■3 10 gro-v-Vex new reader of

1 ay- and M*a Paul Vertel r i «  ted 
, rekitires tn Mismrnck Thuredsr
I — --------------------

Mrs. Cheeler Länder and M l*  Jew*! 
yt-l’ cd tn Fhsmr*-» Friday

j ________________

Fano» Mina F -aa era Boyle« Patted In Tulsa, 
wsk. Oktaa, lard «peek end

I

en would think If he ln«te»d of 
out hi* hard-earned money 

f— cigarette*, would bring home some
----------------------  fre-h fruit or vegetable* That would

t If Wade and daughter. Miss be democratic government and not 
Juanita, wrre in Eri k. Okl*, Ratur- c* •« lerlslatlon and would eliminate 
dny. the greatest fire haxard

----------------------  Yours for fewer fire* and
Mr and Mrs D A. Davit yiaited in insurance

Manned Sunday. j --------------
---------------------- | Frank Hill, district

T  W Olirtrap and Mason King of a check for a subacrlptlon to The 
Mnarlllo were tn McLean Friday New*.

old ru tomer* and make new ones 
See advertisement on another page

SPELLING CONTEST MARCH 4

lower

The Lions Club spelling context 
o|>en to all schools In this territory, 
will be held at the high school on 
Saturday. March 4

A -liver loving cup will be awarded 
the winner.

Mr* M W Watkins visited her 
_  __ i daughter. Mrs David Caldwell. In

clerk send* u, I lMt wrpk Pnd

A B Bingham war in Rampa last V »  
’ Jiurxday .were

Mrs J T  Blaknev and Mr* W J 
Ball of Alanreed were McLean visitor* 

Mid Mrs. C C moan at Pampa ; Monday 
in Mcl«>an Friday

Mr and Mrs Fred Landers of
DaPd Caldwell and »on nf Rampa Geo and lea l* Allen of Shamrock 

a» t  tn MrLean Sunday were In Mrlean Friday

Clay R  Thompson of Amarillo was 
n McLean Saturday.

Howard William» of 
McLean Thursday.

Pampa wa* In

"■..telline y Lilted relatives here Sun
day.

Mr*. J X Miller of lefor* visited 
her daughters here lsst week

T I I H ’IIIIM  RATES DISCUSSED

The etty council held an all-day 
esilon Tuesday with official* of the 

local telephone company, but no ac
tion of any kind wa* taken. How
ever it la planned to hold another 
meeting before the first of the month, 
looking toward a reduction in tele
phone rates.

TAXES COME IN SLOWLY

Only about 30-v: of the city taxea 
due this year have been paid and
about 35% of the school taxes have
been pa Id

Payments have (.lowed up since the 
first of the month: however, no pen
alty has been added by either the
-lty or school board.

Ml*« Pauline McCracken wa* taken 
to a Pampa hospital Wednesday even
ing for an operation for appendiciti«

Witt Springer was tn Amarillo Fri
day.
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T. A. LANDERB. PubUaher

( IK s lK ir t lO N  KATES 
la T tu i

One Year 
Six Moil 111»
Three Month*

OuUWte Texae
One Year
Six Month*
Three Months

Volume 1 No 1 Of the "C en - h%h arhuol faculty awl 
tenuial Progress" hAS reached were entertain«! with a Ux ociocK her retwtaUon She 
U.S Voter» were told Utat the dinner at the home of Mr and Mr» o< such art*, and wtU
xU te would not celebrate a cen- T. A Masaay. with Mr and Mr» J. with |trU that do *
tetm lal unless tim e* were bet- W Batter aa jotnt ho»t Mai hoMaw. lady a
ter that voting (o r the am end- The color «-heme and deour.Uun. u.d II »he get* into the mymm cram*
hu nt was Just to g ive  permts- were tu n aU ir oi vateutlur day. and hr ,»mediately depute «ran, J t  a.
____ ... .K „  >>4>!»hr*M.in 'h.< aursLk did ample Justice to a *oan a* »he ttnda »he ha» made anon to have the celebration, the guest* did ample Juauce 
should the time* justify It, but delaania me«L Ihirm* the «turner ">t*taha » « . « » « fn .

uoo here we have organized force* each penon mhal a nddte. «id Uter A lady emeraH, ha* a k »w M »
going right ahead for the cele- an enjoyable evening wax »pent. In of the au»t important ,,has« of life.

® bration. regardless of the time* working Jig a i  purxke and playuig vet *hr doe» nut hare to be highly
It is strange that In times UJte forty-two - edu.*»fad

„ «  these voters would have allowed . . . .  | a Mdy U .hr»y - ^ » a .
, M such an amendment to get by. i AtMUK BErOBT p«»iure and bearing and trim to be an

*5 It is now too late to keep me near perfect as poakilf Bile doe*

_____  people's money from being spent
Display advertising rate*. *c MB ' SUCH a repose. and tlie

men eacn insertion Pre best we can do U to hope that Wte>e going to hare one and It h .v
fered poaiUon «c  per inch a fraction of the benefits prom- pens February 2b Let» »re. thxfa
________________ _________________ Ued by it* promoters may reach, saturtb; tent it? The pro«,wet* are

111. everyone heard about that big « W  bu« * » « * •
Hi f't.K'k how we are gutn* to haw? *wh thing*

News from Back
Entered as second claw mall matter US. good, and if you want to *ee some The Home Demonstration Club met

May • l#U6. at the pa-t oflUv at . . . . . . . .  rood fat cattle, be there with Mr* John LanU on Friday. Feb
McLean Texas under at t >f Congress An effort Is being made In A low  with this livestock »how there I0 with the home demonstration
_______ _______ i_______________________  New York state to have milk | wtll be several judging contest-*, »Iich »eent. Ml*» Ruby M Adam*, present

declared a public utility and ( dairy, poultry, and shop Mt.u Adams gave a demonstration on
fK M  F  M n ' ‘ ''**V.H-I!in,|w bring rnllk sales under strict The judging team o# W T 8  T C. he renewing of okl furniture. In

. , , vl B V’ u IQJd state regulation We may ex- exported to do «mr practice >udg- rvn-y home there 1» at le«t»t one piece
1 ____________________ 1 pact to hear many proposed mg of old furniture that might be rr-

laws of this kind before the! . . . .  m m t  to add charm to some partlr-
!urge to cure the depression byj EXAMINATIONS u!ar room In that home
¡law  Is over. Outside o f strict) -------  The first slap In the work la to

ft

MfcW*F«

l l t U I

;i v n o w

sanitary laws in regard to food 
products, the state has no busi
ness Interfering with private

£a
i i Ä

Examination* for the first «lx rnrnd all brokrn piece« The follow- 
week* will be given on Friday of hig Is an Inextietwive formula which 
tht* week They wtll begin at B 30 Mt*s Adam* gave to remove the old

business Food products should and run until 4 so ( blowing the varnish from fumllure. a» well a*
reach a certain standard tuidi .»ular daily schedule floor* Till* u easily prejiared at'
be correctly branded, so pur-1 . . . .  home and much cheaper than three
chasers may know Just what t. , L w ore  w m  under w ay  n fhe market. Mi* 4 tablespoon*
they are buying, but the effort [   ,t,rrh wllh 4 cop,  water Conk to a
to control sales and prices by | work on all [ihace* of the inter- thick paste Pour Into a glass Jar.

noon with Eva 
E K K « * »  and family 

day hi Ihunpa and Amarillo 
Char ten and Morse Ivey rtUUd Mr. 

and Mr» Floyd flatten Saturday 
Beta Pearl Hale «lent HutaMy with 

Joyce DkiweU.
Mr arid Mrs L, U M o w  and 

daughter. Uav lea. noted thr firm 
er'» mol her at Osrtar. Okl» . Bunday 

Knot Ivey. Perry and Joy Masfer- 
r.on *i>ent. Sunday wuh Maurice W il
kin»

Bonny Bor flack »{<ent Hunriav with
Ken riel h Wilktna

Mr and M r» Orxnby and family 
gient Sunday with Mr and Mr» An
drew Bartnr and family

Mr and Mr* Bill Pvttlt «prrrt Sun
day » 11ft Mr and Mr* T. B. larftun 
and family

Mr and Mr* Herbert Hate. Bun 
CVpetand. Veter tvowell and J Drive* 
vtdled Mr and Mr* Ernest llowell 
and family Monday night

Mlsae* Jewel Pnarrh and Indie 
Mirse of MrJenn «pent the week end 
with the latter'« parent». Mr and 
M-* L. L. Morse.

Ruby Lee. Junior and William Rav 
Factor visited James Carpenter Sun
day afternoon.

Mr». L M Wiitson. Mimes Ira Deo

( ami Amy Hinkle »pent the rtHi 
— —  at Clarendon

C A B » or THANE*

We take UM» mean» of Uiar*^ 
dear menda arsi iwSgtWjcn f 
toeing deeds of kindimax. 
and lovely Onral afferuigi |n  
HranvU; Father who drwth »|| 
welt »pare each one iwrh t 
tmera.; a r t  re card you ». wt 

Mr» Paul Imdd and f

Misses On‘ta Albrd and Oa 
Pualey. Messra Keewr Warrro 
Mot r and liobert Hkorint of 
were week end guest» tn Ibt 
Oatltn home.

M- and Mrs Arthur Krwta.
C. E Cooke and Mr» 8  11 
were hi Amarillo Monday, wtmvj 
Erwin attended Uv convente»] 
I tesali drwggteta

J. M Mr Mur try of O a rr i*» j 
ti McLean Tuesday

EAT WITH US

We serve good food, properly 
prepared and served

law should not be tolerated wholastic league ha* been started Next mix 2 tablespoons concentrated
The economie law o f supply and t tty. hich «rhool. Coach Rush has tye with H cup cold »rater and add

1 targe of hors' tennis, track and boy»' to the paste. This mixture la easily 
-fnyrround ball; Mis* Ashby ha* ex- applied with a brush Let remain on 
temporaneou.s (leaking and Junlrw the article until It ha* bleached Re- 
dectamation*. Mis.* Vannoy has aj»*l- move paste by «raping, with the 
ling and girls' playground ball,' Ml.** grain of Ihe wood A putty knife or 
Kennedy ha* debate, boys' arid girl*’, piece of glass will work nicely In re-

demand will automatically reg 
ulate food sales without the In 

- terference of lawmakers.

You will enjoy your meaL* 
here.

Meador Cafe
Telephone 1

The News is glad to publish “Passing a home w i t h o u t  
communications from any read- flowers is like meeting a face 
er who Will observe newspaper without .t smile, says the as.so-|nn<| ^nior girls’ declamation; M is  moving the paste Then rinse thor- 
rules. Any question of com- date editor of the Farm and McCarty ha* volley ball and arlth- marhly with vinegar to prevent the
munity interest may be discus- Ranch. There ts nothing so mrfic. Mis* Cousins has essay writ- tye from further estlng info fhe
sed freely in our columns. cheap or so earilv raised ils n| „ r Harding lias senior drrla- arorxf when a’llele l* dry. sandpaper

flowers, and It would seem that matjon for bov*. and ML». Cummings with triple O grade • a per until sur
it Is the time of the year everyone could have a few ^  u „„o^h ttler wWch ,t t,

when farmers usually receive flowers about the home Hardy M H s is determined to win the ready for varni h
plenty of advice as to what to annuals can be grown from seed ,.ttp lhu , ...........
plant for the coming season, at practically no cost, while . . . .  j Mr and Mr* J c. Walker of Bor-

RUY TREES NOW
Rhade Tri-es Evergreen*

Fruit Tree* Shurbbery
Kork fiarden Malrrlai*

Place artier* now.

but it begins to look like this waiting for a more permanent 
year that they should lay off of planting The first thing to do 
everything to be safe; however. Is to plan the plantings, on 
the old rule of raLslng a living paper and then work toward 
first will hold good any kind of the plan from year to year, 
year. which will add beauty and value

.....................  to the home with each passing
It Li with a feeling of Intense year -and at the same time add 

regret that we note the vote of value to the neighbors’ prop- 
o :r congressman on the wet ertv end to the attractiveness 
side of trfe prohibition repeal of the town and community. On 
This opinion Is probably shared the other hand a home with no 
by a majority of the voters In care has the opposite effect on 
thi* district, as mast of us in all concerned, 
the Panhandle are not wet. The ----------------------

LOCAL DEBATE TOI'KNAMEXT

The local debate tournament wlli be 
held on March 3 and 4 Teams from 
school.* over tht* section aril! have 
rrpre creative* here We hcvie to be 
rood hoaU and haatmars to these vis
itors

err are visiting Mr and Mrs John 
Lantx.

Mr and Mr* Harlan vl*|ted Mr 
and Mr* Ivey last week end.

Alice Dowell «lent Sunday after-

Bruce & Sons Nursery
Tree, with a Reparta tka

AI.inreed. Texas

Fire Hail l i

W. E . BOU A N

o . <

& SON

InHurance
L ife  —  Auto —  f u a i M  

Me LEAN. TEXAS

t . m . A.
M 1:1

SHOE SHOI
V/e " 'r ru i ic f  to ploxse] 

»ith  both price an1 
mTashlp.

I Tp-to-I>afp Shop Sk
Reep Lander», Prop.

On S a w  Sturi u  r o l

» n

The following essay» were arritten 
by Louise Wilson and Pauline Led
better. respectively;

Gillespie and Thomas 

Funeral Home
Rear of Maaonie Bldg.

(■rade “A” MILK

wet sentiment is stronger in 
the larger cities and among the 
foreign-born population

THE TIGER POST
STAFF

ON ItKfNC IN A DENTIMrS ITI AIR Mr. and Mnt Thomas ore 
licensed KmbaJmrrs

Ambulance Service

The commissioners of Col
lingsworth county publLihed a 
financial statement showing the 
re-eipts and dLibursements for

Editor-In-chief 
Senior Reporter 
Junior Reporter 
Sophomore Reporter

their home Athlrl‘c* Reporter Woodrow Wllkerion 
Agri ReiKirter W C Can>entet

a two year period and aLso a T lZ .
■totement of an audit of the ~ "
Bounty bonds. In 
newspapers last week T h i s  
consideration of the rights of 
the taxpayers should be appre
ciated by the citizens of that 
county.

Ruth He«» 
Kelly Newman 

Oeorgi> MrC’arty 
Moxelte Cilena 

Marie Lander» 
Avalee Hack

To me the mo»t dreadful feeling on 
earth ts to have to visit a -painless” All ralLs answered, day or night 
dentist The dentist who put» the Mowers for all occasions, 
word “painless’' by his name fool* no 
one that has been tn a dentist'* chair 
before According to my estimation.

! the correct word arould be “painful"
When the family decide my teeth

D»y Fboae I I « NlgM IIS

need to be fixed, they always take me 
to the dentist who arem* to have no 
mercy on anyone When I rtrp In

PERSONAL
Olee Club Reporter Emm. Jean Aver <,oor of '** w* lUn«  ronm’ thPrr
Sponsor Elizabeth Kennedy » «• " «  *  th* ‘  r~ d" f * Ii,r » °

your teeth and they will be false to
you” This sign continue« to stare 
at me all the time, while the sighing 
and moaning of the patient In the 
other room seems to make It more

DEBATERS ENJOY
AMtRII.LO TOIRNAMENT

Authorities mv that bread 
bmated to In Its brat form. 
Please give <»olden Kruxt lhe 
te«st U»L with any bread 
and note difference tn flavor 
and tut*.

The Standard in MUk

Rich in Vitamins 

HealUi and OruwUi in 

Every Bottle

HIBLKR’S DAIRY

r i l lU J P S  PRODUCTS

«ewig.

CLAU D E  WILMA! 
Lawyer

riera
LKE TIERS

Courteous Service

Phillips 66 
Service Station
L. L. BOGEBM. Mgr. 

Phone S6

The following debater* Aralee Back.When discussions develop in
to arguments It Is better to ‘ ", "* dreadful than It really t*
lose the argument than lose a r * ' ' n ' rr ( *r As t>,f * Then, a small child step* out of
friend However, it Li a pity S w T  UUm «he mom The child I* followed by a
that friends cannot discuss mat- , ^  Y' * ,n 1 p lr * big strong man with black ere«, black
ten of difference and yet re- * IT T " * * ’ hair, and a biwk mustache Thl*
main friend* Some people can ^  fln“ 0,.^r ” W‘\Pr̂  w.ck mustwhe we m* to make his
do thi* haying reipect for the ,mln^  , ‘n. ^  Mr,/ * n teeth ^ ,(W  white «  «now He open* 
o'! 't  nun's opinions and a.sklnR rGTB hi* mouth and smiles when he tmrm

C . S. RICE  
Funeral Director New® ir
Pl'NKRAL sirppua'

Moinnmam

Ambulance Servire Anjwi"”« 
■t Atey Time E- 

Fh om  U  » M  «  M

LOW PRICES
no more than the same respect rr« >ni f̂lr n r*,hl1 ' " plrI', "Next” I try to appesr eery ealm. Sui^s cleaned & preaied 40c
for theirs; while on the other __ '  but sometime* my downcast spirits
hand mtny cannot refrain from ,7 ' ,  “? . . '¡T * defeated the ^  (f)r M  of mr
arguments, and show bad feel- '•'‘"•‘T"1 '̂■1* su.irdav morning Thu , ^  Into the chair and wonder e *  P
Ing when the other man U not « , . . ln ° 77' ' - ** ,hey <,on’1 m*k'  dentist chairs
convinced ™  '  tester The denflat ten. me to open

Am.^iu » _  ___  .. .__  mr month »no whfn I do. hi* wnr».
Must business men. regardless ^  °n Wider c»nY you open your mouth

of their line, have awakined to ■ «««* If he begin., on the
the fact that two alternatives -j*. fr, ni, / _  ,mPer teeth f feel like going through
Ue ahead to go a fte r business lh., ......... . , the ceiling, but when he work* on__ . , *1 this tournament, and even though _____ . , _____ _ .___  .or go out of business The ,K»„ « m ___ ___ . ..__ the lower set I get down tn my chairthry^ did not_ win very much, they „  U r  ,  „ „

__20c
(Juailty Work manshlg

Merk* G rí^by
The shop that made low 

prices possible.

quickest and cheapest way to 1» —  L
go after business Is Uirough the 71ms from laiw^rhliote***1'*1 ^  At I“ f ther arr WTl*f *
column, of the home paper a banouet « h * "  never known before*
The .egular use ol advertising to tutmU and ^  »"■*«
L , columns has tor Friday nlfM rm,hrr r» to «ec the denim
help*nl more men to business . . . .  n rn \ rr to s  nr » , . nT
success than any other medium assembly
ThU can be proven tn the ex-

J U S T  IX )N T  GIVE  
A DAM N!

MRS. FRANK  K EEHN  

Registered SPENCER Cometiere
Phone <21 Pampa, Texaa «12 Hill ft¡gg

Mt»

AM ARILLO (gREKNHOlISE
«05 Tyler 8L Telephone 2-2229. Nights. J4E<

We prepay delivery charge» wn orders of SS.99 or

IMrtcy Hmith sold Darkey June* a 
mute A sm i toon uoUcvvt that the 
mute would not stay tn the rood or 

be rail M o  slumps.

. . .  , , J**"* »rnt bark U» Smith and saidmariners and ctean In thoughts Hhe —
_______ ^ ___. ,______ _ . Rigger, you -oltl n.c a blind mute ”

Mb. m a. a ay» neat in ap- **R»w,” rr, lini Bmltti. “dat mule 
ain't blind hr Juu uoot gir* a

A tedy b not always “ftllbuaterlrx ” 
Day» fieraldine but Maten» for talking ten much often

furrow Uul

i i c i i “ - ” “  “ “  « •  — « •  e —  e — « .  « .  8
. . . .  . . . .  following prngrmit in asaemhly

Lincoln's Earl- Life -Nadine T»d 'i neMher (uoud and haughty or too 
The American Oree" C m « Katewty

has been organised In cooper»- u nrotn in t.m- Maxine John* pc ran.
***• With the Oreen Crass 8o- Lincoln in victocy -j»mc* lee mre 
clety of Oreat Britain to foster Lincoln’» Last
■ crusade for outdoor beauty nraham ______ ____ __________
and assist In the unemployment The program t u  enjoyid by all rnre she sprwk» and does
a ^ C ^ r t b,r fwrnUnln*  *anlen - w  present shout all her neigMmra (the 1« re-
ano yard work On TUeMav morning Aipt Boawen fined and gutet In manner (the u

It Li planned to organize a made an interesting and profitable «ympathNte to all who are in Irnub-e Ch*r** far *•* •»*
tHV, ^ * t !n»^UCLeikn I" r.°.nnrf;  ,a*  ronr'rrT,ln* rwn‘ •*»»«« of and kind to the rich and poor alike
tton With the annual yard and centre** especially concerning the re- A lady dam mg boast of herw f

“ 5 ? "* b , ^  „„„„«.a. .mmdnwnt w
* * * **y» kind thing» to ermyotw

F 1. rirtLTY ENTEKTAIRED , Irate* on Ihe bright ode

If your car atummim and wander»
and «rea vea tike that mule. bring It
tn at We are rrimts at. steering
trrmr.
wr*r

«basi aflgnmnl. rar»■» lire

»he Lions Club The American 
Oreen Cross is national In scope 
and ha* the endorsement of 
President-elect Roosevelt.

and

PAM PA BRAKE  
& ELECTRIC

On ETtrlsy evening Feb IT. tha A tedy will not

Headquarters for
1 d

PARKE-DAVIS V ITAM IN  PRODUC

Fresh Stock Special Prices
Health-giving: Food Medicines 

Help your children tiirht winter with 
I»ottled “Sunshine”

CITY DRUG STORE
a Merchant** 

WHt Springer,

Î



The Embroidery Club mrt Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs C A Strand- 
berg for a patriotic program, 
i Ml»» Lillian Abbott msdr a talk an 

I f  •. m, J. K. Moore Wasbhigton't birthday, and Mrs. 8
D. FhrEmme talked on Lincoln's

H a m .  , birthday. Mrs. C. O. Green*
p. pa. Am as WUUsms O C. B oar!] song a duet.

P r f v  how-nU of sandwiches, 
land re f* r  wore served to the ToDow- 

ng: Visitor»- Mbs LUUan Abbott.
Meadamrs Byrd OuUl. Dick Dicken
son. W T. Bogan. T. A  Mavay and 
Ed Dlshman; membe-s -Mesdames 

| Jesa Kemp. C. 8. Dooten. C. A.
| Stramlberg, C. O. Oreene. D C 
| Carpenter, Allen Wllvm Donald Beall.
E. L. Bitter. 8 . D. 8helbume. J. 
Boston. Harold Hippy. J. W. Boiler 
and J. R- Olaas

The McLean New3, Thursday, February 23, 1933
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r " 'C ^ I E  S A Y S —

ntEBBYTEAlAN SOCIAL

n s  h o t  n e  mug o f  
Trf c o a  *n  Eight nvar 
CO O H Tt. » JT  TVf SrLH 

O f  TW PIGMT Ikl TH PCX? * 
-THAT W ise CRACK. FITS' 

TW GVSAU. BOMESS MAM, 
PKCVUMM4 HS USES « m  

AJBVSPAPCK ACVEhtnSiua 
to  fkjmt Few. b izm fr c .»

NEWSPAPER
MANY

WHO'S DISCOURAGED?

Member» and frtenda of the 
Presbyterian Church enjoyed a social 
hour and banquet at the church 
Wednesday evening.

This meeting was an annual get- 
together affair of the church and was 
strictly Informal.

The Junior choir sang pep songs 
vnd each one of the about one hun
dred present enjoyed himself In srhat- 
•yer way pleased most.

The*e annual meetings are looked 
forward to each year by those for
tunate enough to attend, and last 
night'» meeting waa one of the beat 
eye- staged at the church.

BAR KAY TO MOTS

MAN’S |
Qt'AUriCATlONA ______

------- I W*»en Abraham iLnculn waa a young
A young man asked us our opinion man, he ran for the legislature in 

about entering the newspaper field; Illinois and was badly swamped
we answered this wise, says the Min- He next entered business, failed, 
era) Wells Index und spent seventeen years of his life

I It tie can listen with a smile to |laying up the debts of a worthless 
tiresome things he's heard ofttimes partner.
before; if he can refuse to do wliat He was in love with a beautiful 
three or tour [«eople ask him to do woman to whom he became engaged 
without making them mad; If he can ¡Then she died.
write In a way to make people laugh Entering polities again, he ran for 

1 when he feels like eussln'. or In »  Congress and was badly defeated 
way to make them weep when h# | He then tried to get an appointment 
feels like Tracking his heela together to the United States Land Office but
and laughing out loud; 11 he can re- 

, main allent when he feels like he'll 
burst wide open If he dors not talk; 
if he can argue without getting mad 
or making the other fellow mad; If 
he can refuse a woman's request for 
free publicity without making an the 
members at her set mad at the paper; 
if hr ran react to the loss of a good 
news story and catch a brtter one 
on the rehound; 
typogranhlcal

COMPETING WITH TAXPAYER»

The Caldwell Bakery win move to 
he location formerly occupied by 
he Wmi hen Dry Oood* Co, and toe 
nen In the nrw place Monday morn- 
ng

According to Ralph Caldwell, man
ager. they win have many r cm re ri
mers for their customers tn the new 
ocatlon and win be better prepared 
o jrrve them properly.

failed
He became a candidate for the 

United States Senate and was badly 
defeated.

In IBM. he became a candidate for 
the vtce-prealdency and was again de
feated.

One failure after another bad fail
ures—great setbacks 

In the fare of all this, he eventually 
If he can explain a became one of the country’s greatest 

without using upmen If not the greatest 
more than SO minutes' tune; If he ) When you think of a -cries of set- 
can coneentrate and write Intelligent barks like this, doesn't It make you 
cony while three different con versa - feel small to become discouraged Just 
tlons are going on around him. iwv- because you think you are having a 

; eral typewriter» clicking awav the hard time In life?
telephone ringing and the subdued ----------
hum of the presse. Jn the next room

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES.—One ioarrtiou. 3c per
word

Two insertions, 4c per word, or 
lc in'- wurd each week alter first 
insertion.

Liner, of white space will be 
chaiged for at same rate as read
ing matter. Black-face ty|)e at 
double rate Initials and numberr 
~ount as words

No advertisement accepted for 
less than 35c per week

All ada cash with order, unless 
you have a running account with 
Thr News.

POR SALE Cane and hegarl bun
dles. Howaitl Rogers 5-4p

ADDINO MACHINE 
rolls at News office.

ribbon, and

DUPLICATING sales books, f t  each 
i at News office

MUCH ATHLETICS

Mol t - O t a  KunkrL 
Mol 4 Madge landers 
Ma 5—Dorothy Jean B t

News from Webb

on V
W.

k M
ere Mr.

Hill St£

Ik *  State Board at Education hits 
at athletics la the, high schools, es
pecially the practice of playing foot
ball Raines cm Pnday instead Of Sat
urday. The Mews agrees with this 
report and surges!» to the .«pertn- 

___ _____  tendents and rcache» of the Pan-

Wol 1_MartUrne Riddle- hl' nd> * » " * *  * *  ««theduled
tMa year on any day but Saturday 
The taxpo^rs thuald not be hardened 
with the rx ivnse of earrytng cm a 
—hcol »ysiern which funetlnns only 
four day» of the week doting the 
football twaaon Canyon Mew».

And Bra Warwick has said a 
mouthful la  th e* dismal days ci 
depieaton the aver»«» man has all 
he can do to keep the hoys and girl» 
In school, and every effort shraitd be 
made by the school authorities to

those
Pant pa Balur- thhtgi that a-» vital to the welfare 

I d  the children, and l! anything 1» 
Ira P r r i Browning and neglected U should be tho*e things 
it Sunday h» M »”f  C»*». \jn \ are lea» neeewssry The three 
Va. P. P  W——  and -r v * with a tew «»her »tottoes thrown 

tn T o ll»  Sunday m tor good men are. are tax n on  
and Mrs. Mildred Lon- *n tbe oolnt tn the TUe td the average 

visitor» Monday. try and girt than all the tcnthafi and 
and J. W. Kellogg trt games nf like nature that can bt 

P. B. KraVwr 'euesduy. VpstmilrA "BcxA learning 
Mrv A » ? e  wnh-mana alhVnra. will make beans l 
,y in Mo’we’ . viflttng tor thr fwtmu mra and women eg 

| the Panhandle, the state d  
nr any other rdd tdaee. The fw  dag 
week baa teen breathed by taker <w- 

! gankc&Uona. but the four day week 
Is arm in tbe lap rt  the futanr. and 
Its day and time ha* not yet dawnad. 

HRsCits News.

P. T . A. wIB give a 
Day prrgraia oa Tuesday, 

ad 130 p. m Every»** ta 
to attend.

Hunt and sister. Birdie 'employ every peadble hour

drumming on his ears; If he can ex- 
ula*n why Mrs. Jones' poem on "The 
Sylvan Depth of October Woods" did 
not appear in the paper without her 

' *  husband stopple» hla advertising; if 
he can take a four-line story and 
spread It to a column, or take a two- 
eolumn rtory and condenae It to two 
paragraphs; If he ran read proof» 
without overlooking an error and 
write headlines without murdering the 
king's English; tf he has a none for 
news, an Itch tor writing and an In
clination to work fifteen hour» a 
day. then we'd advise him to get 
tnto the

BANKERS ADVISE ADVERTISING

Merchants who do not advertise are 
Invited to read the following from 
»he American Bankers Magialne. aa 
n might give them a new slant on 
business—your own business— aa well 
as the matter i< building up yarn 
town'

“No business man In any town 
should allow a newspaper published
in his town to
and tanslnesa being mentioned some- ) 
where In Its columns This does not/

Why should Uncle Bam sen a 
•ammixilty or service such aa print
ing in competition with local, privately 
owned, tax-paying printing plants?

Why should 15.000 poslnfflces be 
used as order takers for a 
that is not an essentlan function at 
the padofflcr department or a neces
sary sendee in handling the malls?

The reason for raising th e* ques
tions Is that Uncle Bam offers to 
print return cards on stamped en
velope*. With a “local dealer." or 
ales agency In the United States 
poatofflce located In every center of 
population In the land. Unde Bam 
does a volume of printing badness 
•hat enables him to offer customers 
\ ridiculously low price. The orders 
for printed stamped envelopes total 
t  billion and a half a year—over 
t.OOO/K« ft* each at the i n  days tn 
'he yvnrf

The imrch aser* of this service at- 
fered by Unde Bam are nut the 
"common people." some at whom ad
i r é »  letters Improperly and thereby
■rmtrlbute to the cost of maintain
ing the dead IrtteT office. Banks, 
retail merchant*. proTesMcnai men. 
manufacturers, the public schools, 
collcgea, fraternal organisation» all 
dependent upon prospères» town», 
home trade, local pay roll», taxpayers 
able to pay their taxes—these con- 
tltute the customers who take ad

vantage of Unde Sam s bargain prier 
on printed envelope».

It n'a O K  for Uncle 8am to sen 
printing, why not extend a good thing 
and Insist that tv- add to hts line 
and tira* serve a much larger num
ber of postofflee patrons? Whv not man who dees not advertise his busl 
add a grocer’s apron to the printer’ s , a tie* an injustice to himself and
sn’ on Unde Snm now wears? Why >hc town The man who insista on 
not .jeT! breakfast food, evaporated, »haring the business that come» to 
milk, butter, shoe», drugs, dry goods.(town, but refuser, to advertise his own 
drilling. etcetera, over the posioffice „  not ,  valuable addition to any 
counter? 1 terwn The life of a town depend*

U n ie» Uncle "Hits the print- rm 1)vr wide-awake and liberal
tng bnahreas. prin'ers should obtain advertising tndnra men "
signatures Irtim pcGofT'e patrons to, _________________
a petlthm demandV>p that the post-( 3(11001. ATHI.KIK'S
offlee det>ariment sel nrt only print- _ _ _
lug that arconrmodites only a tlmhed I ^  |,M often been »aid that boys and 
number of customers but Other pro- Bjri» would not jilay as they did back 
«net*. Think rt the savin* tn price m .niw. BOod ol„  atty%-  that foiitball

and other kindred snorts were the 
and frequent turn- that would Interest them

UweR 8 am ta kaCYV'. *»• m a modern day That theroy ha* 
have U» pay t a * » '—Ntwk shattered by Coach T  L. Me-

Bride during the past few weeks 
< He has had the entire high school 

The editor o! the Altnona <Kan t group of boys doing everything from 
TrTbuwe aprnrmtîy doesnA take much '«pitting at a knot hole." to singing

Mr and Mrs W B Unham visited 
*helr daughters, Mpsdame.- Sherman 
White and W W Boyd, at Pampa 
Wednesday

MISCELLANEOUS

Grandmother Rogers and Mr' Nlda 
Oreen of Heald visited In the Rev. 
Jno H Crow home Wednesday

Rev. W A Erwin will 
Webb Sunday at 3 p. m

SPECIAL.—The Amiuillo Dally News 
from now until Nov. 1. 1933. only 
33 40 Or. you may have The Mc
Lean News one year and the Amarillo
News until Nov 1. for only 34 50

WANTED
preach at

John Hales 
Norman. Okla

visited hla family 
last week end.

at

¡ WANTED to trade —cow for wagon, 
j also cow lor horse. Bob A&hby tic

EUR SW*P

Mrs W W Whttattt of Alanreed 
was In McLean Wednesday.

C F Johnson 
Tuesday.

wa* ln Wellington

Items under this head will be car
ried one time free of charge Bring 
or mall your ad of not over 35 words 
to the News office No phone order* 
taken

Gordon Thomas of Alanreed was L L. Palmer of Alanreed Is a new 
In McLean Wednesday reader of The News.

Price
nesday

Lee was In Clarendon Wed-

Harry Mammon of Dallas was In 
go without his name j McLean Tuesday

mean you should have a whole, half, 
or even a quarter page ad In each 
Issue of the paper, but your name 
and touincss should be mentioned. If 
you do not twe more than a 3-llne 
spare A stranger picking up a 
newspaper sluaild be able to tell what 
business Is represented In a town by 
looking at the pa|ier. This la the 
be«t ¡los-lble town advertiser The

Mr and Mrs N A. Oreer visited in 
Shamrock Sunday

Otis Helm of Amarillo was In Mc- I 
’ can Wednesday

Pirn Wl'iam* of 
Vt'-I.ean Saturday.

Amarillo was in

Lenard Howard 
Saturday.

wa» In Oklahoma ;

In hwattox 
T h e  cosmi rv 
by enthmlsoCSt I 

degl amd 33 gows 
■ 31 worth at ammanino*, a-» out 
earth eg cMJses and spend 31 

al tirar to gri 33c

before the whole student 
now body And did they enjoy 11? Just 

» te r »  with | s*k any nf the high school Ixty* and 
who »hoot vnp it they didn't get a lot of real 

fun out of the rontesta
Amnsemenls that all the students 

can have • part In should have a 
greater appeal to school. M e r m  to 
the writer—Estelllnr Nevrs.

h  yr* Ibh l; George
canid have pltrtwd *  Bomethtug im u  to be the matter 

idTlar across the Ita ; rpahan» ark rit- .with m r legislators It Is b“g1nnlng
ae.y* jin lf»% as II they were no» of the 
saya 1*  best timber. Have the people made

hkdory that Wartomgina pltch-d 
hit camp acosa the DeMware river 
ehe» the HrtlhM »* r »  ymnmtm bita",

a told ike? Texas should demand 
he» representatives to leave good law* 
alone The rough and tumble element 
who f rl’ow betting on horses for the 
•wag They are able to make should 
nrt be rountenanced at Austin There 
Is too much of a disposition io let 

all the bars ta goad govern - 
fRnffns H im

Phe hetore we were married you 
u*d to raff me your treasure*

Be "Tea. and m  T a  vorry 1 dug

Bammle Wsuman returned last werk 
from a vt.tt at Houston.

D N Massay has rrnewrd his sub-
crUitlon to The New»

R e m i n K t o n
Portable

Mr and Mrs Harri* 
’ »m ia Monday.

King were in
lAghtmmt

Hsmlln Smlthdeal of Dallas visited 
h  Mel can last week.

We Never Clone Texaco Product*

Wide Way 
Service Station

Certified Lubrication
We rail for and Deliver 

}:1ve by and aee our equipment

Rond Service Phone 174

nf any standard, f<
Ixtard typewriter. 

Only 4 
éng enee

k ey

aliona
« nnplear vMbUlty «g
liar
The typew riter fo r  
school and traveling nan.

The McLean News
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Welcome
to the

Stock
Show

=
=

See the new creations in ladies’ coats, 
hats, dresses, and shoes, here for your in
spection. IViced to suit your pocketbook.

Men, dress up in a new Stetson hat! We  
have your style. Prices $5.00, $7.00 and 
$ 10.00.

J. M. STUBBLEFIELD
Price — Quality — Service
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New* from* * * * * ................... ... them »111 Musi U**U»*r and »rt Ikeir , wa* located Just »round Uic corner of release at hU W-yvar-aJd M l Ktd- , valentM party on M  >C _ »• »■ »  |
• , .4,00 t tDtMH on art day* •» *  (in  Uir bam. about half a )»c p  I wenl I napping m tim  to have rrauttnl »urh «»mu. were enjoyed. aftar which hot

FARM GOSSIP : M iheu cumumnJty |»ato the bam and procured a lame nan im l racket proportion* th»̂  the clficolat«, and »wart-aha pod cookie» Ml an<J Mr, Josh ^
*"* * "  * '»on and Mr» Walter Batlry

Amarillo Sunday
A itrt#-aee piui 1» laalatalned at fork full uf exlra good hay. Now my j law and public are helpless before lu jaere  wrvrd 

Z  .school luuJ to »apply seed U> ihe a ll, hallowed -Triephone-- I ran threat» American* oace fonght foe ClovU Bible apent the week
^  l.pwra aHiliaied wiih the urtgiual artund the corner of the bam to | liberty and won We may have to
. propel- la  h year altar the cotton throw the hay ta Uie trough »0 sud-

Fotka, here la a dandy article that 1 g Jt* n 4M ¿ni» plo* i* nearing maturity v-n'v ttial I wared old Ballin w>
.»ant you fanner* to read, anil if an* t 4 jutlfed rxjwrt* from the ITU- badly lie lore down the fence and

By U  A  t t » a

, M .M  I * • » • • • •  • •

f you are tntereated in Uu» pho tar f/ai ĵ xya- unaat htaUun aad all nit- j . »n off about 200 yard» and added
.ur cummunity I want you to come »nJ buUa are palled, car- 1 >n utt to Injury by turning around
lawn and le i* talk it over and j  lu l a; , „  And aad destroyed. 1 ,mt braving vurltermwly
aba* we can work uui. t am wilting at u ng ihe »artruU purity of You wilt find people »'ho will run
.o do all I can ta help you gel **'■* :e 4 4 plain ,i«g yairpoar* the ««a y  from discipline and bray back 
liko aarwd It can be dune an l y*»r. ( »t the disciplinarian a* the modem
wttiMMl a cans a additmaal coat la Hcwgi uig id this iUU 1* carried on boollegger bray» at the Volstrad law.
jwu. ■» come down »-id let» talk 11 lh s*»un pecan.« lufenar and off- p,rt y,r eventually may be com 1» lied
•mer. i .>pg aerd uiB Munetuuea materlaUae j come back Into the fold and eal

OMK 11BABK. ONE S T\rL t » cittm . nen alter a strict ad- tpr hay of discipline
interne 1* kepi to ant variety for Wh.il la a nation without discipline 

i -ij i .hi grower» in Uowxale* county tl*“  or ® '* year» AKliougb the oc- 
thn year will plant ! « . « •  aero, ta «r ro m » of hybrid « * » ■  from pure 
omr variety at ran «. a. a result of a c‘MU>a »* nc«l«ible In the pro
projrct Inauguraied la »  spring in the ^  for two or more year» farmer»
School land community to make »  tBe fthuci Land community win 
•hi» county a one variety metro ten camnUnanor even this small de
tar The rapidity with which th e '! » - * » « ■ »  ***h , *n- r »■ !hr « Toup
slaa la enveloping the county, and ***** hi»  'r r i  ,or laantln* from 
iha number uf Inquire» .prosora <d 1»  UB,,rr «P « ' '- d r o  erf
the project are recrivmi from ad- federal KsiaTtmenl St»thin and 
iumrw counte , and ininta as tar ^  ccamty agrnt.
distant as the Rio O-ande Valley. »  community was » -
dkate that the move meal may soon *«*<> ^  i™ * *  brr*'u r  ll*

m*ov advantages It offered tn keep-

flght again This time against or-
tanlzed crime.

To die Is a naturai thing far all 
men. But to be burned to drath In 
'hi- dav uf would-be clvtllaatton by 
mlhlc'» criminals because of a whim 
U out of the question Yet tt hap- 
'-enei tn N M last week. Who mid 
we lived in an age of clvlllaaUanT

New» frw" Kamsdcll

end
with Mr and Mrs. Charlie Bible at 
AlanrwecL

Velma Haney spent Friday night 
with Wilma Connell.

Misses Alma Brork 
Bailey visited MU, 
fhmday

Roe Oreen of Wheeler
Bertha Blue spent Friday night br<Hher Wcwdu. ^  

with Kathleen Utngham.
Ml.» Vivian Langham »pent the 

wee kend with her sister, Mrs Hal vUi(ra ln ^
M'wince at McLean.

Miss Lores Smith rntertained the TrmTU Arm»Uong >na UMmlf Q_

and iH^an
° r» «

IV PMW
ey MM

Mr and Mr* Jake Ruttici at 
mon, Okla. Mr atwl Mrs nm

rl Oreen hon* - f  Q , j,

young folk* ITlday mghi wtth^a party ^  Hr<11ry vWtrd ,n thr Jjfk

ln the army and navy and It* law 
enforcement otTWr*? What U a 
church, a school or a home without

grow Into srctkmal proportMWva 
The initial arrvage msited SU year ^  ^pulated by thr

discipline? I can remember when It ' * " •  » "d  iva lyartdwm were dlnner 
wa* the paramount i-wur In the home ' « * « •  » «  ^  H '
and peach tree sprouts were the en- V  "  Ju" " u  « »  MCl* “  *l* » t
forcement ofTlcer». Discipline at that 
time had two good arts erf sound
teeth hut the iwnrrhea of modernity 
has destroyed the gum» of discipline 
and both the father^ and mother-» 
teeth have fallen emit And now ah 
the parents can do Is gum the kid*
And they dont get out <rf them near

tn honor of Or urge Washington. homr BunAmy and Mond.v 
birthday, j Mr and Mrs Kester Hippy j

Mr and Mr* M P Pierce and rhlMm, arp visiting 
Rev Robert Mathla of Alanm-d children spent Sunday with Mr and hom<> tillg wpr^ 

veesched here Sunday morning and Mn> ,  H Mowy ly. , „ r »„<1 Tom Bade* are
>'*hl Misses Vivian and Kathleen Lang- v.plv|n nallcv thU week

Mr and Mrs John Lively. Misses ^  j  c  Cort)|n and Mat.

• out to 
ir baby

îy youU

Billie Mae and Bobble Wayne »■
thews attended Inging at the 7. T ,n Ute Oeor,, w _ W  w .
Jones home Sunday night. home.

Mr* D. H Blue and family spent _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _  _
Wrrk  ̂*T f W\th ̂ ,r,i^ U^ hCT* »  «»inday with Mr and Mr» Francis „  M Bam ,, v u  ln ^  ,

Mr and M**. J. O. Davidson and Knd family ¿ay
Tlnnle and Irene Bible «pent Sun- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

day with Velma Honey. Miss Sinclair Rice of Iwf'e,
M'. and Mrs A E. Connell of pnm,  folks here last week end j 

Wiamrock sprnt Sunday afternoon _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ^ M i
with Mr and Mr*. O N. Connell and Johnnie R Back and family v Ups as
family. tn Oklahoma Rundav A  «m i |

to the
wu roly «.«IO acres, while this year

variety of eoUro chtwen. Wirwciea Moal ii*,«rtaiU ol
the« ts the ctaarounuy* cumpletr

there are more than foar ;.we* that from other fanalag land
.mount pirclKed ta osve-vanrty blocks '*** block ot atusit SOO* aerva of gocsl 
If the momentum gained by the pro- f'rtatng land trmg nmvinded on all 
feet this year ka croUnurd ln 1S31. f°u' -’ddvj> by paature land. *n»l» 
tVoniale» county cotton hands will be **' rwev any harord cl w d  con- 

anted abnca4 serfeiv tn this cate va- tammaU«« taa.«d by crea»-pon»ala- 
-ly. won srveral alnla'.rvg counties >Um- 

tsttng heavily U> the ».-nglv vmrtety t.rganl^aimn erf the fanners In
One may get an Idea of the magnl- Ne ****** wa* formed to

a* much a* they used to.

Mrs J t Bones attended Methodlet
rruarterly conference at Alan reed Bun- 
lav.

Rev Robert Mathl* wa* a dinner 
- ’•e*l in the H Longsn home Sun
day

Peveral from here attended the 
tnnerel of Paul 1 add Friday

We. the Flea*»nt Mound community, 
extend our sympathy to the bereaved

In.
-  . . , .. D N MassaV and Samm.r eg

Rov Powell, who wa. burned ln Ihe ln ltM> ro(1<Jrn d„ , h of Charlie ,n AmariUo SatoTOji
Homrllme* the fa ‘her and sometimes

•he mother la Immune Vo modernity . I . . .  .
v , i  one retain, 'he teeth of dMMp-l**1 >' ",K,rted to be re- W ,„terns. Mr. Wllllsm*. who. he
line For an apt Illustration 1 win j rln«  n'orl* fore her marriage, was Mia* Cora
rela'e an Incident that occurred tn I Mrs R<,v P ' ’rf'11 Bn<1 b" bv Rainwater, passed away Friday night
Part Texas The man-» small wn ' 1-uln* the mother at Hrald gj,, u survived by her husband and “
was sitting at the «upper table and ;hl* ______ ____  «tree ""»11 children, to whom we
had eaten a piece erf meat the *Vse ' j r >nd Powrn » T'<5 e^mclally extend our sympathy
of a man-, hand Be then took hi* ^  ^  Mr •nrt Mrs 8 L Montgomery and
for» tn hand and «neared another W,‘d" ' -,rt,v nlBhl •nd T ' ' nrV,*T family. Mr and Mr* Hal Mounce. Mr

«. Crash

Buy where you sell—It pays.
Uny.

SPECIAL! f
We are now oflerlns our

M- and Mr* Tom Frank* and.  _  ______ ___  . - nieee about thr same »tar Ht» 1 ‘ ‘ ~ ~  Bnd Mr* I 'ron Waldrop. Mr*. Annie regular $5 00 permanent * ^  u
is  erf the iirojert whea the advant *V* T mtere^a erf the project f„h e r " 8cm. take that meat and "J Kln* !-,n'n vlMt*d rrl‘ ,lT”  Ha vis. Mr* Luther Petty and chll- j

t far glaamg, ,hn„  „  ,m, to the dew for tt wfll ."T T  " T ” *  _ !<>»»". Mr and Mrs. Cecil Washburn.
w’’rf Mr and Mr* T. A Langham. Mr 

Sunday dinner guest* In the Then Rnd Mr* Wallace Rainwater attended 
Scott husne.

-TO offered the » t t « »  bayer who is tnrtndteg arraagrmm
liking a uniform produit air can ! » -íntica.

throw it nut to the dog, few tt will
•w.. r i« «™ .»  o ,  .  , . . _ Mr*. Vanhuss and childrenThv Jone» «m ntag co  do hlm gond, hut will make y mi *tck

•alered. II It were peaaltrfe for a ****** to taitaU new machinery hv about that Ume the boy-» mother 
bayer to go to one coarvlj and deal l Tielr gin located atvnwd ta the crater, «,*>*, r nr> Rnd raid. “ It 1» a pity a bevy 
direct for aa many as tea thousand °* blork. and to gin no ctrftcm rani have what he want* to eat * 
balea erf awe variety of cotton, an erf •'»crii that growa by tarrarr* alflhat- j-m , father accpilesced and »aid tel

The bov

at the special price o ardent

$3.50 —

the aarnr texture and * t i i r  length ,n* po.rci. jhhn have what he want»
and raised under the esme riant »lie  H *  »arle«j cho«n by the grower* l nrocivded to devour the meat and
rnci!tleave, a groat ra’ rrv* wmvtd be *  1*» orgatemltro waa «lerted be- wrn, to bed. About midnight the
effected and U*e twreha ev could well ' ,a*  o! ll* pojailartly and adara- »s'lirr was awakened by the boy
afford to pay a premium far the i *hi*»y ta this vectlro. havmg the ’ gnwnlng and mimnlng In a short 
product I "rable cruatnir» looked for by twro- while he began to vomit. The father

Hath the grower and porch a m . at merolnl aikriner*. ta»ch na stnnle length, j «wld to hi* wife, “Sue. get up and fry
vcmr »on a piece of meat It ts a 
ntty a hoy ennt have what he want* 
to eat *

Mother Nature had come to this i
father's rescue The same msn went !
to preaching one Sunday and he saw 
s nice lady drive up tn n car w ith! 
her little bov. Her husband wn* 
'onsplruou* bv hi* absence He sat ; 
and wondered where her husband 
ws*. and then he went away sorrow
ful. for he had left ht* wife and kld< | 
st home, where idie wa* teaching I 
'hem to swear and desecrate the j
Sabbath

Thrre are three kind* of discipline 
double discipline, halt dlsclollne. and 
no dl-u-lpltne at »n Which do you 
have in vmr home* You have heard i 
• «Hd “ ATI work and no plav make* i 
h*k a dull boy." but 1 say all play ' 
and no work make* him s hl-)aeker j  ̂

You-» for betfe. '"»'•lpllne In the j  .* 
home, whl-h wi”  » rare of lot* j A 
of cur state and nrt onal problems 1

Pleasant Mound News
Ml*» Mongers gaye her pupila

the funeral of Mrs 
at Mabeette Sunday. Oet yours now’

cotton giva »  In lv m  yysalBc* erf1 -TmvgUv and uniformity The varlevy 
m m  uniform qrottly. Wvs-e mlfkr i n ' »  bred « »  the Frdeml Expert-

The grower rvretvrs a SUUon farm at Onreavtlb tbt»
tm has a mrtwrtar '»H'm having bred tbt* cotton fur

while few the buyer many "*** T"srt U  * TT,un vt‘
vu made pwsrfble Pnk- : ^<isl» there are In a |«mdttcm to do 

able the groate« erf th e « kv that by 'rT? construrilye breeding work tn
a stand»Ttvrd -g »n " pro- ll*  Rchocrf Land block with the 

aad expew «  erf can knowledge they have iJ this pnrUc- 
dtemteg Uw hale» are ' " ' » T vwrtrty 

■t the same lime the* 'rwT* ,1»nte roUon grcvwlng commun- 
I, gj actaxBy great- l-*e» tn Ocavrale* ccicrrity have formed

¡
one-eartetv blocks and arrwnged tor 
dnr-tit T»eimie>. this ts Tn additionwith Urn m ve  

erf a alnvlr variety of cnHoa- 
en  erf the o v a r a  la 
cearnty aro *triving to cem- 

vd t  this cvmatyk average y eld ct 
bale* of révérai cbSeirnl varie 

te - crf nativi M a  ma te-gr vivid crf 
variety. While the yield l»*t 

year from the{
MJrfg bale* of révérai 
T r  irf ra llia  m io on 
a lingli variety. Whi 
year from the ortgtnal

’ »  f.te laroe amoimt of one-vartely 
• ere-ave al ScSv»! Land One of There 
■-amninltlr* tm-meriy plmtcd Inrge 
»rreages ta “ha»-and-hslD coUcm. 
sud as a re*uk crtton f m a thst 
mnmi'idfy Via* Tre The pa*t «vv-a l 

erari i r e i  b-tratmg grower* a tanrfh 
a reni bette» The martwi prlce lor

rarfy U t *  bah», k  li rtprrtrd Ulti grown m thè conady
year umb moie r«rrr*. ' ero-ypto-*'! E-rode» Utero tao one-varletv blortc* 
and I I «  hesetly n ro v * * i  »> eagv hai biro "heen fo-med Ibis yesr Tt V* 
I t e -, thr veld wTJ he aroaad righi ta* "h--"»* '1 o^her» mxy be fnrmed belare 
tea thauraad ha tea i'ortbat sesso» »-rive* Ad line ma-

f-exhamx (tee w rr a lt i of »tead»*d- ,r* »ereage of thè one-
T•»•ar* wok te thè ergimi tarmir* bhxka are Trnmbers of ln-
twdhagry. and learnrog of a piva faa- '"'i^mT hrm  n * t  bave heen pledged 
•eroi bv thè Burrai « f  Nix al fa- i “ ' r**- w W f .  PT»f»r

•rtowlrnt tarflTtie» anane ed far.
Rv TmltTm «  ymaalble far eeery 

'«rmrr ts» Ooroales rounty io plani 
*b» aero be*t rovi al prarileaTìy no 
■v*“»  eroi, tt to possdble That Oon- 
* »> » crmrrv win bv prodarin* wtthm 
V  nei* theee year* T» oro ha',-* ,rf 
rok've, nt rorviTesii tharwvier. wtih a 
<m>g hroaklr* prtBi and hard flber 
Of vwie tov?* WVh ihb atira dive 
"Tertng lo  Terror». g nvwer» shonld Te- 

a "rombria ni aererai dottar» a 
{ b*>, wtth a fkroa-nd ibat ihey canora 
’ "ke caro rrf evea ibrravh there con- 
ihnw» tv. he aa o»er-pruda vi ina crf 
* *  r*ttv»a*

di -p v  Cremi y Agrnl .» M  S a n d ro  
art te Work ta set» e tlg  propri far 
O — h * ecstety TV* _ effort» were 
m ente rfirf aad a Mark of

a* am vrf the thro 
Vtorrkvd Platea ta be worked ta

These Purchases o. A  «
than U 

ter la i

HRIEFS

By A F ANOELLO

• '—*  nanea ad O roca*«*, aad the 
vrf Fan: fMkntry

sent» ta  a ta d » a «ww-
vrarforra belare tt r i a

tare td the
ut •roroies are

1. W  « iwa»'» i-n* "rort hsm at 
m t * n  — e «a rottm*
E T V  V e k  m e « %i giaated

E Tiro etaxrw w—w he g-
•  gbi r e d  amtogarro-y far urta rrtiia  

€  n ed  aard ter arte rtaattog 
aw roin

vro Vroep'. B *u m  « i  
agreed te batti thr

DI8ÍTPMNK

Congress bsa veded to place the re- 
ueal ol the eighteenth amendment 
iirfore the ¡eigile. The slates are 
given roven year* to ratify the repeal 
sctlcn. Father Darner cured Cong res* 
>f getting ln a hurry 
The rntlre world t* happy over the 

afety of Frwslden'.-elecl Roosevelt 
The gallantry tn his thought of those 
wounded, rather than ht* own safety 
at such a Ume. te to be highly com
mended and admired.

Zangara wax very fortunate tn not 
getting mobbed He go* pinned with 
eighty years. He chided the Judge

I
 for not making it a hundred HI* 
ronro of humor la all right The find 

¡twenty ts What count*, not the tartBv CJ V  D TTWTR
TA-c’.-.v'rw vs nr* The tt invest word | F iealhmt Hoover again proeed hi* 

>  ttve E'VTI-h Tsugnswe Vari B « nr g rea trie*» tn hta tareaell speech f> - 
d and carrie* feat gracefully taken bespeak* higher

rtia tarter titan viciory greedily 
crpted.

Oovernor Com,lock of Michigan ta

vtth R a «Vene- mean-ng than VXj 
trf roe-d* Fro* » r o y r  TSV* secar (wro 
-V» as wn 've-naproate'y drerod per

bf »ka t e a ik i  wro roWteirit any eharo-ter Tn Ittre*- opttmlat He ha* a beer mug on 
b» «B  Vka roed Wtea The -roro more faveAfy 1 w «  h „  .gyp-t,! flr,k ready for uro and

****** mwd,p * 1'-™* **» »*« hard- hum» the lime to "How Dry 1 Ara
te tba awwnty. steT peratew* who prenrheg a long mntjvniany

*Tyrr* *** ** ** *  *krf wound un Ttwre te «Higher undeclared war tn
V" »  m -v vk-roro "e, terorf l a m  wnh ta> ffiutrofttm

F r ■ Rhte *"7 * * L'' " * *  w  wnr' ,rfcrB kh a e i*  <m\ papa love mama' conception has
_  . **• ta get a gaed pa**ed from the home to nation;,
tfrf* rrm  wna ten rrwkt a -row *k W , 'nuai »  V ro -ah  that Jaram u proud to announce that

» _  ,, _  . _______________ ____ '  « rw d -W -M  the owUttVe [ me Teague win not only be sorry for.
r m t e w w r r a r r o , .  * Whea -  ua tala tV-wB a  but Win he ihrrotrning world pear*

VrfFro b  ta ihe I enter ate- „  n ,rtvial!y randemna her JehoJ 
* *  " * ' *  ^  brTVttven k h  nofley We thought that rally «matt

_  ________ rhtVbwn ran away to make mama

In this issue you will find a number of advertise
ments of real interest to you.

They ofFer for sale a variety of products that are 

often enough vital necessities. Sooner or later you 

will have to buy many of them anyway. You will un
doubtedly buy some of those we advertise.

W e recommend these heartily because we know from 

long experience that when a product bears the name 

of its maker and finds a friendly market throughout 
the country it must have survived the most exacting 

tests as to quality, desirability, and VALUE !

In this day when a manufacturer or merchant 
reaches the point where he is willing to offer his wares 

through the advertising columns of the press, you can 

depend upon it that it must be worth purchasing . . . 
because otherwise the business wouldn’t last long!

Tiw Vmovable »tate «Datar* ara 
bard «m water pilette r» What w*

V



SAVAGE
I Fui 1‘ lcture
ARA BOW
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speech. She fell back—dead 

• • • •

pelr:

«  Film Corporation

riling C'bapttr*

‘h Chllioo ___________
B« llr'' « ■ ____ -

'H fr i l  t i  Rrern
k and 14,

® r*c* la brought by her
panata aironi Texas to many 

*F IM tat, a rich Chico* 
er s n fg iw n t  night she runs off 

«litton Of J jtrtf  Oroaky He dearrU her on 
M »adato* Bftht for hu tnUtreu.
rM’n hoiw * f  Oa laa . Later, he bega her 

Ut hlm Ék N' 1 * > >■ - aline
nd Lumie

Konaaa's name had wakened doubts
I that had always affected Nasa It 
had aroused thoughts forgotten for

ades in Pete's mind also. He hud
..'.ill w tidered at the strange lnten- 
"• f h.s hate and affection for

I.' it he Siam had other eon- .. 
more urgent to occupy (

Ills arms went about her His kiss muttons are In progress and parents Just completed a project on the Ex- The sixth grade "Better English 
¡brought peace to Iter heart at last, and pupils may be expecting reports p location and Partition of Africa. They Club" met again Friday, Feb. 17. The

THE END

LONGHORN NEWS

. 4’«.

ALANREED IIK ill SC HOOL
STAFF

tors:
dine K fc r Burnese Blakney J io“ ° * ln* numbers were given:

Ralph Palmernusimsa Manager
(1 • , x had made It j t!;e Editor Artie Lee Smith

. .art, the payroll to ...„h,. ¿»hod bailor Faye Pettit

the latter part ol next week are also using the National Geograph- president being absent, Coy Uuigwald,
* * * j ie Magazine for reference and find- vice president of the club, had charge

d lie cl.apel program for last week ing an abundance of valuable ma- of the meeting. Class colors and a
wa* in charge of Miss Bowman and terlal for their study of Central and class motto were chosen lor live sixth
the high school. The prog; am was Southern Euroj^arr countries. grade.
..resented in the cliaracter of a j can Browning is making a Good
Spanish character protrayul. The The pictures of the faculty will English poster for this week.

¡appear In the next few Issues of The following students have a 100%
Song by assembly, "Eyes ol Texas" fh e  Longhorn News. Mr Dillard U health record lor this week: Mary

î ir-i n ua Ling on his oil well de __________________________
n i ............i months alter ¿NKi j i> | VI I HTAINS

•| |, I< INU PRINCIPAL* Bunny Spain

Plano solo, O Sole M io- Mr.'. Paige, making the protralts for use in* the Oakley.. J. D. White, Agnes I'erbu.h, 
Una Señorita, music at piano, La paper and doing u very nice piece of Hay Fish. Coy Wmgwald and MÍ1-

Paloma--Burnese Blakney 
Scene from Spanish Life, music,

work, too. died Blakney.

:uthx death trusted employees had 
used to cany ihe money. He was A Water Vender Wayne Prock.

Two of the sixth grade pupils who The flith Kradf' regrets the loss of 
have had perfect attendance records Nel1 11111 Who 1» going to Eldrtdge

ad D..mle O ^ ^ ^ K t t a c k s  her end «hi » ° nic# ovpr ,he“  A i m a i  high «cho.il was hast to *  " '  1’" °  ' . MM»
the Jack c  his "  *l* * hpn he “ w wlth quarterly super i ndenta und Tei bush. _ _  . on account of illness The> were
iondsv ■  
•ter Hippy J

in

pta to support their *  ̂ al his. heart 
In the slums, she * low rl<ll,’K up.

Nasa and Moon- prlulpaU banquet ol Gray county, 
Tuesday night, February 14. at the

A Mexican Cowboy, music, La Gol- 
andrlna--Graham Reeves.

the out to MU herself lor medicine Thp Ust wvpn months of comrade- hlgh «-hooi auditorium A Cowgirl Sybil Hill

Mildred Blakney and Weller Synder. The following pupils have made 
• • • • 100% in *|jelling for the past week:

Til* fifth and sixth grades are Thelma Abbott. Noland Walker. Junlor
M baby. Bpu- child Is killed In h1»  had made lhelr friendship richer Attractlv. place .and menu card,. A mu8lc' Ml Canta - Wayne worklnK ,m „ apK.lul Unroln pro. Johnson and Grady DarneU

her Indian sweet- thcn pver beforp . table and room decorations, and the Pruck gram to be pre-ented to the P T  A The following pupils have wtth- 
(li(i Thursday night of this week drawn and entered another school:

Jewell McGregor. Shirley Bell Hill

Bey are q a
ieek from Yfka brings her word ^ cu kn" w' Moonglow. Nasa was costumes of the teachers who served A Bullfighter— Harvey Craig
Ie Warns m  m »H 1 her grandfather's Vhip. as they rode in. "It seems as thc ^ 1(. u  carried out the valentine Kach ‘ ‘»»racter passed aero*»
Oeont, r. j * ,  ■ m m  a Nrw Y()rk though I've never been away.' • mollf stage, dressed In full costume repre- flf,h Rrad(. puplu arf, addinjr FrancU Easterling and Norma Gene

iy youth, a ►. v  i Throughout the evening a spirit of •*utlng ĥis or̂  her particular char- |ntere#t to their study i
• given h* his fattier, she hears 

In Pumps Vg
"Everything changes, doesn't It? gaiety and good will prevailed; the *‘ Vr Mrs Paige played music of (}y yarious members of the class glv-

>f Lrfors *U 
wreck end

and Larry Crosby »" t think In another month you'll gue,u sang mgs »ppmprlate to the : l,anl*h »>!*•' • ' 1 “ reauer gave .......... from reference m ater-------------------- -----------------------------
be a lawyer " occasion, and the food supply seemed *kH''h about Path oi thr characters. U1 fr()ni U|||e t0 ^  NEW DISCOVERT REACHES

"And In another month, perhaps, inexhaustible Tllp program was concluded by two . . .  . C A I SE OF STOMACH GAR
yon wlM be away New York. Europe The program was opened by the M,'v' " foUt " n« s bV Mr P»ig<* The fourth grade has eomnleted . . . .. . . ..

"Would you care?" ¡Invocation by Rev Robert Mathis of *>trpBUa 8lar»- Prcgunt.lex a thelr K!tnd taWr pro)ect of Th„ £ 2 S ? f £ .  His
La- Estrellas -Oh Ask of the Stars p,()n, cr IMy* ,n ,he Western States ^ 2 ,  * ^ ^ 1  m,tcurled Cyrus Ran- “ I ll'.e to be with you' : the Alanreed Baptist Church

d family hard blonde Sunny Wliv dont' you say you're In love The remainder of the program waa
«1 end the rakish Crosby swag- with me?" she urged "You know given In the following order

------  to. HeTaatened to make U,e you are" Plano-accordlan solos. Humoresque.
"Yes." he said almply * p‘llpV of Songs-John Harding

B«-loved î
A number of visitors were present, 

among whom were: Mesdames J p

the upper bowel, urlnglng out all gas. 
City Drug Store 8

I • ■“  ww .  ,,, W. E. Jame, and L;•>>d I ..' iurdsr i. Crosby, mny I—“ ' As *hey dismounted at the build- Vocal solos. Drink to M>- Only with . . . .
—  ■ *«• met,' Hs-sa broke In. eyeing lng, rhe rhanged her manner as she Thine Eye . Auld Lang Syne R. E
-It pays. dangerously and then glane- fared him. Paige
__________  Lurry. “Even Mr. Crosby’s face "Moonglow. did your mother ever Male quartet. Sweet Adeline- R B

llhar. Hurent we married or -peak to you about anyone named Eisher. R
| Ronasa?" Wllstm Blakney.

former ape-ring j>artner." Cros- "Yes lie was an Indian. Son of a 8onR group. Sweet Adeline 
norlnR tackled. crest chief Handsome He killed Address, Pending Educational L«-g-

Norma Rue Bryant was taken to 
Pam pa last Sunday where she Is 

Elms. W. H. Blakney. J T  Blakney. Rlvrn treatmen, ln prPparation
for the removal of her tonsils.

\L!

with Islatlon" R B Fisherlgr advanced on Jay and finger- htmxetf He was In love 
nation! *l coat lapels ‘T n  one of your beautiful white woman" In ***■ ,aIk- Mr fT-hpr 8« vc *n

price Of ardent Ian she gushed. " I "That* what I wanted to know." explanation of the effect certain bills 
■at your"picture out of Vanity she said whlch arp br,orp >Ptrl‘'lalurp at

The first and second grades and tj«. ^  and rlrI]l ^ vr r^ tved
______________ ... _  ll,*• thJfd a,u1 f,>llrU‘ ■Uales had their (hplr nrm. t n g | , n,  whtch ^

E Paige. John Harding. ,ttlpntl,,p b' ,x ln Mlvs Parkers room ̂ 0,,^),, wph the proceeds of the pie
Monday afternoon . H ,-h boys and glrla are an-

• • • •
■clou- to start playing again We 

Mrs Charley B.ble visited the third h(>|„  that thry wl„  ^  abl„ to do „
and fourth grade room last Friday m„ rh w|th th,  n, w on„  aa th, y dk)
afternoon.

0
Tile Congressional Record which Is

with the old ones They are now 
practicing foe a series of games to ¡ 
be played soon They say "Boom! j

^ -------- —  ' -------»  "•" by the Alanreed high ' w, h‘, ,or Alanreed folks'*I stuck it on tlie mirror ln my Moonglow went Into the office. She tlm t,mp w°uld have ui»n the schools u  ^  fllpd >nd wU, ^  KaM ,or * lanrppa
Thc meeting was clases) by a bu.-l-

IN S rRANCE  

I.ife Fire Hail
I Insure anything. No prohib

ited list.

I represent some of the strongest
companies In the world.

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

now '

y Shop]
FFLING

"W t’r t  tliki, Moonglow,” she said. ” 1 think I'm glad.” 
(CTara bow and G i l l r r i  Roland)

ness session in charge of President 
John B Hessey.

Guests expressed their appreciation 
of the delicious menu which was serv
ed through the cooperation of the 
P T  A

Local visitors Included W E James. 
Wilson Blakney and Rev Mathis.

• • • •
Tuesday of last week Mr Hessey 

came early for the banquet and gave 
the folks ln the grades a big time by 
showing them some pictures. Every 
time he appear, there are as many 
exclamations of pleasant anticipation 
as If Santa Claus had arrived They 
certainly do enjoy the shows Mr 

j Hesaey brings. Miss Rachel Reams 
brought several children ln from El- 
drldge to see the show We were 
glad to have them visit the school 
and share thc fun which Mr Hessey 
brought.

• t • •
This week closes another six weeks 

; period of this year's work Rxarn-

bound ,oon so as to make permanent ~  
volumes for the library

Miss Bowman D now conducting a 
regular spelling class In the high 
school This Is being done for the 
benefit of those who may be deficient ' 
In spelling and for the purpose of se
lecting the representative for the 
school In the spelling contest ln the 
Interscolastlc league work 

The ninth grade history class has

Dr Thos. M. Montgomery
Eyesight Specialist

Will lie in McLean
First FrMay In Each Manli

Offiog at Erwin Drug Oo.

the

Optometrist and Optician
Amarilla, lesas626 Polk At.

BABY 0HÏX .
at McLean. Texas

N  O W !

Custom I Lite Ili ni; 2 c

.M< Lean Hatchery
W. H. rinvìi. Prop.
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1. A  WHBau cant show more nan- .« ... V. -n
Ilian that to her hero." th- en'cied thc building, he

la aatved," announced thc .Vi.-i ■ ; >■* aim-, h;, 1.1 grave
K> " in i taking the payroll to the
In with Crosby, Nasa l,e ud. "kour lather ju,t

i don't koow what this Is all 1. ked me to.”
I know It’S a trick. But don't „he did uot see turn go, for Petr

..u»e 111 and she turned on him.
Sim -.hjig you wanted?" lie sneer-1 

d.
"Yea'" she cried hotly. "First, I 

ties emerged. Bunny want to tell you 1 don t think you're 
ig a discolored eye. my lather You couldn 1 b*v I could- 1

W HEN IS A

“ LEFT-OVER
A

“SAVED-OVER?”

SPECIALS

t?
iinythliu you dout want

entered the dinmg room a 
irocaulaa. H olianhourla ter

t ot 
was

E
n * U  Wiping a huge splu.Ji a t  hate my lather ax much as I 
food nod giav/ olf Cruaby's , ated you ;

nt. 1»  ■ coiner of the living IT1 ia>-* you!" he snarled, but he * 
g .-dN*Mbn«l Nasa j  a 1 :1 k imm tlie keen iiaper knife -

might hu. i.ntrolle.1 your .la; rai ,J "Get out of liere!" I
lOMt^ior my sake." "There. .m me thing else," she hissed ”

one can spess disrespectfully You'n svuding Moonglow to his - 
dead bad*," she grilled, "least ¡, rh be tuse you're jealous of him

Kleenex, per box
Kalalone, ÿl.OO bottle
Aiiik of MagncRia, 50c size
ISt»x Stationery, 50c value
O. R. Chicken Tonic, $1.00 value

25c
79c
39c
I9e
89c

hU own father." 
fy  wart ew ln^youon Jay as-

|nt on daiantly, " I dont know 
lagiat Wh.r happened." 

a flash Rie de ait hlm a sting-

he almoat s pat at

i -

"The payroll has to go down.” 
••liven you take It. Deliver your 

t you reside thui.’ own money. But you wont because 
here for It. And," you're a coward."

With a sob of rage, she ni-hed out, 
mounted and galloiwd away Hours
.» cr slie returned, pitying him. Men 
were crowding about thc oft Ice. Bhe 
l-iarri their worda Fete had tak-n

Don’t forget the free automobile we 
are giving away.

ERWIN DRUG CO.
*. />-* ^  ‘ ̂  •'' ' 'T

g«*a

■  1.11 th- , «"ti ¡he payroll alone to the Crescent
*!*ta.:i?" was still ring- I ¡1 Wed . .\! - nig . w. hearing of

wtwn star cam. u> y, to & w A . felie whlr>d her |
 ̂ 4lpr her key. Tbe .• >r , .- j ., ,.d down th, road to
•  hiigrsm Rhe open- wr.t.

: hr i i«t Mu -nglow riding back.
tvr 
I tm

Biqt expected U> lire V.d’ere la he?" : lie agiailawl 
l ’ ,«- c come. Moon- , . ggj ! • I u»r shrrlll -

Thry took hi» body to Colvll" 1
’ Naso drove lur *;«irs Into her horse “

•v n.-'cg on,” she sobbed 
Mcongl’i*  ca i,;ht her bridle. •
* Yoobe no- 111 no u.e." ¡J
"Tel ■ r l ’ hone rein»!” *
She 5a hed at his hand Sudrtrnly. -
fu lat d, he dragyed her to Die 1 

and whipped Tier savagely. ” 
1 tycd from her forehead " *

h»d « a  the r -n t 
I. fflve was dying in 

hrr beautiful body, 
air û Itcnaxa, v a 1 
«  ed by a*e end 

nd the dort"T were 
hen Nasa ni tied In ground 

*d  her aaoUarr in

SHOP AT YOFR LEISURE HERE!

Your time is your own use it as you 
please. > ou are welcome, whether you 
buy or not.

!t pays to see with your own eyes and 
, lect with your own hands the food you 

buy. You have this privilege here, and 
we stand back of the quality of everything 
v.e sell.

When a left-over” U removed from your table and 
placed in a temperature kept constantly below 50 de- 
'• res. It becomes a "saved-over ” This means that there 

no possibility of spoilage and that it can be safely 
.x ivi d for a considerable period and served again ln a 
delli lous new combination This Is but one of the 
economies made possible by an Electric Refrigerator. A 
further economy comes in the purchase of perishable 
foods in larger quantities at a saving of from 20 to 40%.

M< its fresh and flavorful; salads, crisp and Inviting; 
lee cubes, purr and sparkling; milk, safe at all times; 
frozen desserts of every description these are the ways 
In which an Electric Refrigerator varies and enriches 
your family's menu. From nmrong the many models 
now on display, you can easily select thc size that fits 
you - needs exactly. Ask your dealer about the excep
tionally low down payment plan with easy monthly In
stallments.

"Itn  » e r g *  be irgrct*ed. T w  hurt • 
t a l  m  i  new lntm- n. n ì th- Indian In me 1 guru' Z

i  U.» tried lo fon » " f n i  In r*e " she replied *Tn» *
h-.'f-h'etd. IrK,. !|i iwtiiktw Mv rmrttier • 

the-?*- r t H  Nasa. , >J thst beawiiful white woman •
t me? Wi tt? Cant Rqnaea k«ed It make, dear many *

darling, try!" b*ng mbmit me I never understood •
dying lina framed before We're alike. Moonglow 1— -

ex» - e l t g  h, half I t»«'nk I'm glad."
•noM M !" "Nasa "

ber throat cut off "Moangkre “

City Food Store
Service Quality Satisfaction

• • • • • •  i

S out hwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

C o m p a n y  ;
C. O. Greene, Manager
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The McLean Nows. Thursday. February 23. 1333

tali tor-Us-ctuvf
(B Report*!
*>A Kvportar... 
jli Reporter 
»A Reporter 
•peton* Reporter

Utrl*’ Sport»
Sponsor
Typa»

Who t u  tha men who eaulrf «■ * -  
mend duine, êevtfck «lad. Ut« «OR 
and alt ottered Him at U »  sunne**
« it  bout be» tuo «.»T 

The remainder of Uv XMtrwf was
How haw K took

U unk notti

T I1 K *  i ’ I TH  P O S T  member, «ne mm» puil a baneheurl
l t t C i  V i _ Z  ^  tn erat NOdlBft but the buoebrud

R. U Ployd "»*** • “* * *  tntenunnaJ 
LeUl M i  Phillips • » »  lhr »««>ber* •“ * UM!*T

Wtlla Mae tireaeatt boneheadl’
n Thompson Rayaiond “And he took a *>» 

tnyde Carpenter from one of he. porket. * .He thmild calm and p. A-efut
lo re .» Moore hare reed “ And he took a wu from them to eonjpl.Ae tt

Z ^ Z  Reparler Marfarat Kenned, e of hu purtrU ’ > J' '* «” >** i“ v-  -*u« tu bu‘
Music Club Rep Je»»ie May Lynch Tom Jack fa-onado drove herd.» hkelj He **nt b“ ‘ * •*“ *  •J“ 1 * "
luüd Keporter Spenrwt Httler of «aille aiuT »boni and doe» to oat“ well rested by the time they reached
Boys' SpurU Raymond Uaiton 'Coronado drove herds of rattle and the other tide

Julia McCarty »hen* and hogs to eat » On the o»voait* thore ««¡ted an
Mi». Jim Back glprncer He looked at Oavorhe ‘ at her eatmteire When they mm«
Maxine fu e lit  a th the expreaion at a rearirrd Vo the ilwr* they «ere to Osifsr*

__________________________ animal’  '"He looked at (la»orhe Running kmk up from the ib u f were
Ml s ir  CL IB  1 aith the rxptmina ot a rwuhied nifpxf btlU On th w  htlk. tn *ev-

By Loyer tenders I
angel."!

We had a nice ume at Music Club 
Saturday'. Th# two captains were 
Loyer Landers and Marlon Thump- Tuesday 
son. T t »  ktoing side was Marlon's grad* had

era! place«, were old ho Ur a- burial 
place». H was tn one of (hear Unt
the man posstweed with demon» was 

■ .... Uvtng When Jem is and IIFx party
afternoon the »«vrnlh fancied the next «norntrg thb rreml

a valentine party With man taw them The devils In him

i ti m m :  PARTY

Ixical and Personal
Bapt O C IUkwWI and hurdle will

go to AM Woe Friday where Mr Ron- 
well will meek the gradoate corn
ual lev of Sinunoito University TM* 
omnuttee will pus on two «barters

of Mr lUawrit's (Now. looking towwr.t 
tua muttrr'v decree, the examftmflon 
l.isUnf two day«. Mrs Rmavtl arsf 
the girls wGI tuK her parvnfs. Rev 
and Mrs. W M MurrefL while tt»re

stttl the*

n -  »1 e r  Land cd ^  
In Frida» u>

-I Mu father

Mrs

Mr ami Mrs C. ■
lu r id  Mtaatay 
they had beam
utaiarweul an apaewtlon. )

Irene Krtî» B
Mr and Mtv Rey Canudas»! and Ofcfa I» »nt.-or t*,

VUs* Ko Ober Mo* Bid were tn Hissai- Í.M-. Malt A Me? U ]
ock SaUarday.

............... ... -  p  T  Ito Ion ai»i
Mm J r  l'orWWi ta n t in e  ber ro  i  vtutoi tu u* tA ^  

laugldcr. H iv 1UU W trasm . al IMI benda.

Ur and Mn J  11 Raímenles. Mi 
slat U/s John Hauneater and chi’ 
dren. Lan and WUi Rainwatei- et j Tuncday 
Clayon. N U . ik its l tbexr son ataf 
brotloa. Wallarw. the first of the j

— - """— " 1 • I Hart. Thamtny. tYk
11m  A id>y and family ra ted W Mr er» t Mr Hslrvh q 

C  Cheney ta an AnaariJtn hoeiatal poomt «til. iunw.1 t'tu

----------------------  The Amman
Mr. and Mrs W R Wie»ter and Uivnks for a m ía - 1 .u  ̂

s e t .  amt atteodad IF*- finwrai of! «awhter. Mri ITta Mann. waled In
Mi s Cira Wittum, at Mobrwiir

Hint, Feb Iti i m  to Mr and Mrs.

IV el! intuiti Mundi y
----------- Mias Ciar* IVirl o ,* '

Harlan and Marse in Amarillo tbts »re*M am  Texol*

W i played pteews. The ones »otad ' ,oer.e red and white paix-r and a bit krew Jr>wt amt feared Him They
best players were Orst. Kmtim Mae ,,f artUtlr ability, we tnsnsfrnned the drove tbe man from hi* haunt down
Thomiwoi!; second. Willi* Louche wa-tehasket Into Thipld a ¡KUdofftcr * •. » e l  the -cu shun* TN- di-stl»
c i>b m  then played hymns undjj*.-** Lean Cold» and Oltve I/ouiae reminitred Jesus by ealltmr Rim by
bast playar* were first. Johme Mae a -wood, art in* as poatm Aster and 
Scott; *e«ond Oeoryta Cob-bank ! iKwtmlstresa. saw that everyone re- 

We elected captain* for our sides ceired many valentines, both pretty (Him 
Johni* Mae Brott and Jeaaie May | and eamtcal After thu. all enjoyed j The man was a fe-rf»»*- ds î 
LyWh were elected The laatng side »  ''alng-etmc” led by Joe BUly Kogan 
•rved delicious relreshmeuls of punch.

Kl KFKIM: ftR T V

831 Wiioov-on of DsJh.ir t. a 7 ,m iial. vttihsd tn R Vit, (A la .  Bator
Siri rianuxl Shirley Joan Mrs Wll 

ix Min will be reuieadwied aa Mlvs 
t Jenen» C<wtnn

name and desired that He leave them: 
Huey were not boUmUi* ¡

day.

Mr and Mr* Itouald BcwU and arm.
Hobby, and Htrllr C o s t  eWttd tn

I Mr and Mr.
Aksnreert xrerr in M Ia«

Oeoryr Thut of Mon

alone nace

cookies and pink taffy.

HUR I REEF HEALTHY

Uy Billy Jean Bigger* iTth «radei 
There are many cautions the |wr- 

» -n must heed when playing the

Birthdays are nice things to hare, 
more e«;>ectally when mother remem
ber-. sou with a party Mr- Sit**' 
mrprised Anadel with a part' last 
Friday afternoon The entire seventh

health *»me There are seveml way*¡«rale met tn the old band n»>m 
in which I keep healthy 

Fvery morning I take exercises In 
front of an open door I then take 
a cold eponge This give* me energy 
Through the day and also keeps me 
warm It cluaes the pore« of the 
skin and it b the best thing I know 
to keep away bad colds 1 also take 
a hot bath at least twice a «reek I 
always use plenty of soap Another 
»ay to avoid colds is not to get out 
In the o|ien too soon after a bath 

Each night I sleep with the right 
amount of cover and open the doors

we sang “Happy Birthday “ We plac
ed games which we all enjoyed The 
best game ot all was when we we-e 
lined up and ordered to forward 
march In the cafeteria ire were 
.erved xrith hot chocolate and dough
nuts Those present, besides the 
cventh grade, were Mrs Harris. Mrs 

HJlgar. Mrs Back. Frank Wliarton. 
Dorothy Sitter and Mabel Back 

• • • •
HOW TO KIKP IIFAITHY

and windows. I always get at Iravt 
ten hour* of sleep.

The doctor told me not to eat 
certain thing* I never do eat the»«, 
although they are tempting

I always try to get plenty of exer
cise. I don't get to lake much exer
cise when at home, but what I do 
get and what I get coming and rung 
from school I can keep alive on It 
Is good for everyone to take exercise

By Rus-Wl Richardson (health paper* 
By forming regular habits, you 

Vre> healthy Upon arising, take a 
‘V ‘«er. then eat a wholesome break
fast

Y u  should eat plenty of fresh 
and vegetables si f! drink 

-lentv of milk and four or five glamei 
f water a day: you should go to 

bed regularly and gel at least eight 
hou-- sleep «nth plenty of fresh air

n fresh pure air That is one reason in the room; take at tewst taro warm 
don't want to live tn the city | baths a irerk Brush your teeth twice 
I alwmv . try to brush my teeth .* day. and gn to the dentist twice * 

twice a day I never have had a ’ year
denttst to pull one of my teeth, or 
anyone else I always get them out 
myself before anyone know* about It.

One of the things the doctor told 
me to leave alone was milk, unless I 
-trank two or three glAvses full As 
T don't like milk. I don't drink any- 
’ htng but water t don't druik coffee 
1 don't drink tea. hot or cold I 
don't think I will ever want It 

Sometime» when I am sick the 
doctor make* me drink a cup of hot 
tea It is Just like medicine to me 

When the depression came on I 
itdn t like beam and less, but since 
then 1 would have starved if I hadn't

A person should not drink alcoholic 
drinks nor use tobacco In any fiwm 

If you work Indoors, you should 
take outdoor sports

vegetables too One of my favorite 
(itches 1* raw carrots and cabbage 
ground and mixed with salad drea-lng

I know I drink four glasses oft as the sought to take Him from His 
water a day 1 don't think there Is -.a-htng and healed many As evrn- 
snythlng I would rather have on a n« came. Jexti* v v  still teaching by 
-v » sunny day than a glass of fresh' he fV* of Oalllre He wa. no doubt 

»■I water Just from the well 8nme- ■ i-ed after a strenuous day. He sent 
•inws I ju*t cant gr: enough I j -h-  multitude away and asked to be 
d .p t think 1 could get along without: token scroas the *ea A number of 
*f* !*“r ¡The multitude followed Him tn small

* * * * I '-oats.
IF I WTRF A BOY .he Fes of Galilee Is «*2 feet be-

— —

Fir
-•¡tjrx. and pomibfy months, he had
been enn-d The author:'ic* hu! 
been unable to care frw Him He 
had *n umiMia! strength *nd could 
not even be held ht chains So It 
was bleeding and lacerated that he 
xpproarhed Je tts The Master rom- 
•r.xndrxf the demons to leave the man 
They desired to be permitted to enter 
i (fork of swine. Given the per- 

-ftcr school When Anadel entered — ■-(on. they caused the bog* to run
nrt fall off a cliff Into the sea and 
Irriwn Put the mm was saved and 
in his right mind 

The party coottnued on to the ril- 
’age But the swuie herders had 
beaten them the-e The tale about 
■he hors was abroad The people 
were wrought up Of course, it would 
be dangerous to have anyone In the 
town who would commit such a thing I 
va to kill a herd of swim- Tile jmnr ; 
lemonl/ed man who had been saved) 
was nrver given a thought I f  he 
were demontred and erary. that was I 
his had luck It was all right for him* 
to be heated, also, but not at the 
*xpen.e of anyone else Jesus had 
known this, but no doubt had per
mitted tt a - a test of the people ; 
People »tv- «rere delira ved and loved : 
•heir depravity to that extent, would 
not aecept Jesua anyway So alien 
they a>krd Him to go. He quietly Í 
lid  so without rebuking them for! 
•heir attitude He would not permit ¡ 
the he.ilot man to go. however. He 
was to slay there and tell the story 
abroad That ;-err halve somr might j 
believe.

How often we are placed In the 
same position with the G.idartnas. 
Our friends, neighbors and enemies 
ire kwt. but we wilt not takr tune 
that Ls needed In our business, our 
oleasure. or even our rest, to tell 
them of Jesus, and Insist that they 
gtve Him a hearing We cant let 
our business go and «re must have 
our recreation and rest, but so did 
•he O adarmes also think that they I 
must have their .-wine The Urns was | 
great, but Jesus thought the salva-1 
tlon of a man was worth ft. Jesus 
still feels that way. And manv times 
» e wonder why He seems not to be I 
more considerate of us. when tn I 
reality He hAs Just left us at our 
own request berause the price of 
ieadiug someone is too great.

Fnivral s e .ru « were held Rumiav Ranvsdell Sunday
-.F.-rn ABi at the First Rispttst Churrh 
•f Pampa, for Mr* Anna That. 7* 
plcneer Gray coonty rvatidert!, who 
lied Friday. Feb It. ! • »

lean Tuend«v

Horn. February 15. to Mr and 
Mrs. C C  Bender of Pampa a t  
-cund girl Mrs Bender win be re-
utempered At Mias Lnrile FlarUn

Mr and M r  J. K PtuHipa arrt 
daughter. Mrsdame* Kanmrv Orbine 
and Walter Cash wore tn Amarllto 
Tiraalsy.

Mr and Mr» Ray Bingleterrv and
Mis* Tdabe.' Newman at Amanllo rkt- 
Ifed the ladies’ parents. I fr  and Mrs. 
M M Newman. Sunday

Walter Halley re turned Tuesday 
from Amarillo, where he rxvently un
derwent an otieration fur apprndirtlis

I
Mr amt Mr* Frank «W ie« of r  r  MfOrwkrri 

FTfi-k. OklA. vttteil Mr and Mrs tot tt, Mr Peso Tuesday
latndrs Sunday | -------

------ --------------- - Mrs. Cloyrr Ct .mtan
Mi and Mrs 8  F Mrsior at Mem- Kennedy wen- in «m 

uhi* visited the forms*-- sfcder. Mr*
Mrtiie CfNisins. last » H i  end

Mr» O M Orwhitn and »m  Rnr-e. 
visited ttietr AugtiTir and lister Miss 
Sybil, at Lubbark last week end

JO
'« t,

inqn
- Fea

fk»auf.v Shop Rf (
New r'ltupnn

if anyI hare rv»xie- .sl my ^ww ws 
Reti Rione of Dalbart was tn Me- af»«T three week- - ocr *

lawn Friday newt of my san I haw ¡na at
----------------------- new eontrunerf and sn *^7

t annual cBob Pntneia of 
McLean Friday

A mirili. - arms in attrwrttve prtrrs

Permanents

Mr and M Ren Chilton of Ama- 
-tPo vt-iLed irlatiiva In Mcfa-an bust Mu* Thelma Young »tailed 
week A mai flo and Pamita Thursday

Ram Hodge* amt tn Oklahoma faxt Herbes Na  S aralp 1— igi 
w cri finger wave - - - • ot U»!

Combo Ringfrt B rm is w W H *  °*
ived Hayne* of Rhammrk w a s  ui *» u  tau

Mcfean last week

In
MHS. M N K T T I

At irp-ta-Oa(r
J(l

A-A t t *  w v w

Say . . .

Killed Brutus
Next Sunday’s Ix*sson

THI PORTER O r « v i  s IN THF 
V»«ittl.lt TODAY

By Rev Cecil O Goff 
Lt'sson text. Mack 4 35 to 5 20 

Golden text. 2 Tim I I I  
J~.*ua had passed a busy day He 

had had difficulty with the Scribes
them anyway I eat other early In the day Following that.

Jnsu.- had taught the multitude* the 
parables, explained them to Ills dis
ciple-, eluded hLs brother* and mother

News from Alan reed

By Norma McCracken
I lew rea level 

ray la seen
Above tt and not far 
'he snow-clad Mount

1 were a boy. I would n-v bring iferir n which stand. 9!At feet abovr 
h -m- ' frog* to *rhool. or r«U I trvrt The cold air from the
•»'nuId --.it be a tiaay like some boys I mourtfsln range rushes down Into the
vnow Thev would not even ride hot valley and causea strong currents 
Fungv back I w.-uld not he g- tattle- j which msk» storms upon the sew

wvne boy* f arould not be This is what happened that night a*
afraid of a h g dog If T were a ho- | Jesp was being rowed aero** the <*>* |

Mr and Mr* R M Gibson and 
family spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mr* laxwrence Milliard 

Mr and Mrs. Houston Bell rutted 
In Hedley last week 

Little V i a F*ran .** Terhw h has 
had a bad ease of pneumonia

Ijtwrrence Milliard 
Mrs Osrar Fh-tUt

Mr and Mrs. 
vlaited Mr and 
Sunday night

8  C. Bell and son. Houlon. and 
Ham Omens of Hedley were In Alan- 
reed Monday.

Mr* laswrrnce Minlard Mr and
— ? •■> »ildnt get Into mother's A* the -torm raged the disciple* were Mrs Houston Bril went to Fhtmpn 

>m ' t  lather'i guns and use up al l ; able to keep the boat upright, but Tuesd*y 
U I suppose some boys are -i»e «aves covered It and flll«d It The Mr and Mrs

even afraid of cat«
• • • •

IF I WFRF A Q t t t

Bv O T  Finley
If I were a ftrl. t would not patnt 

my face every time I went out I 
would not be a tattle-tale and ten rwi 
every boy In school for throwing paper 
wad*. If I  were a girl I would play 
ball, If I  were a girt, I would not 
put chewing gum In the boys* hatr

bexst was about to (ink. Every man 
was either on an oar or doing ht* 
best to ball tF»e water out of the boat 
to keep It afloat Jesus quietly slept 
on a cushion, tired and worn out by (day

Donley Hall et-! fed 
Mr and M '. Houston Bell ftunday 

Mr and Mr*, lam Ray. ML vs Ruth 
Duma and Mrs. Maxine Fulton V is

it erf Mr and Mr* I- J Minlard Sun-

thr work of the itrenumis day The 
dtsr’clew flnaftv thought of Him It 
’ooked as though all would he drown
ed There were fioMfbty some of the 
other «mailer boats In worse prrdlrn- 
ment fhsn the one Jesus was In One 
d  the dise»plea, probably F*efer called 

If l were a girl. I would not get a to Him He was probably both an- 
"rmsnent every week and buy ronge xiosi. and Impatient Afl »ere about 

>od c -tek Otrls have a fellaar tn to drown As Jeans awoke. He tm- 
"•rth every Rat urda r I wouldn't i medla'elr n s  the «ttustfcas He 

do this If t were a «tri I would do« j irtwe with none of the anxiety which 
wear bracelets I f  I were a girl I ., owe-.sed Rl* dlsrlple* and the other* 

no- have long hatr I  would n the boats He commanded the sea 
not be a coward to go oat tn the to become quiet and calm The wind

‘ -eased and the ara vas subsided In a 
moment's time all wws quiet as though 
•here had been no storm at all Cbm- 

„ . power was In the Frauds of
elub Is being organised m tesi«. and nbedlenee wws the rvamlt 

»h rrade reading class, railed The-, present had seen Jeans hraJ 
To become «  but far the element* to obey Him

Mr* Dalton Howard of McLean Is 
visiting her paxenls. Mr and Mrs
Hugh OuUL

Mr and Mr* Oscar Pettit visited 
the former's mother Mr* Raker 

Mr and Mrs Chas Oulfl at Me. 
lawn visited the formers brother. 
Hugh. Sunday,

Mr and Mri Dennts Smith of 
Ftklllrt rutted Mr and Mci Jasper 
Rim* daturday

Mr* Chaa Cousins of Mrtean rU- 
Ited her parents Mr and Mr* T. n 
Reevsw. Monday

Bant.'e and Lor tie Rtrafton 
Mr and M-» A f* Meter and tittle 
daughter «fended the Wiliams funeral 
at MtAkerfe SwtkU t

Mr and Mr* J T  Rlakney of Al- 
anraed visited tn M lesn Sunday

Brutus was a irood dog:, the friendly, tail-wagfging, 
smiling: kind of dogf. Wanting to be petttxl, he jumped 
upon the lady, who was frightened. The ¡>erson she 
told this to said Brutus had jumped and snapped. The 
next person had said Brutus was frothing at the mouth. 
Some boys saw Brutus and threw stones. Brutus ran. 
“Mad dog:! Mad dog:!” the boys cried. Brutus was 
cornered and shot.

From grossip to scandal is a short step, and heaven 
help the person or thing: against whom the public mind 
is poisoned.

Successful merchants and manufacturers are those 
who realize the mischief that can be created by “They 
say.” These business men, determined to say the 
truth, themselves, ul>out their own merchandise and 
service, employ advertising to protect themselves and 
the public from half truths, from falsehoods and from 
the common garden variety of ignorance that works 
havoc among the very best of intentions.

1 hese merchants and manufacturers are under no 
delusions. They know they cannot tell un-truths al>out 
their products and get away with it because there is 
nothing that will bring ruin so fast and sure as to turn 
the bright, white light of publicity on inferior wares or 
unsatisfactory service.

Advertising forces manufacturers to compete for 
vour trade and your dollars. It compels the offering 
of better merchandise, letter service, fair prices. Y'ou 
can trust the advertisements in this paper!
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